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CHANNING 
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THEATRE 
COLLECTION 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
"Fc)T ASH & PERlliUTTER roTv RS, I!I'D. n 
A Comedy in Three Acts 
MO TAGUE GLASS a.nd JULES ECKERT GOODMAN 
Copyrighted 1920 
by 
Montague Glass & Jules Eclcert Goodman. 
• 
A C Ti I 
SCE fE: Office and accessor~ .. salesroom of 
Pot --... s~. ,.. .d Pe r lmutter ·ot ors, Lt ., 
a e nt for t 11 e S che nkmarm Six • 
• 
\¥hen Curtain rises tl1e st aJe is vaca11t 
for an i .. st ant , but the re i a ~ARI(S 
:P ASI"'.SKI gi vin~ di re ct io1 S t O t \\'O WO r k-
men . Almost at once t11e re enters 
MARKS . follO\Ved b;, the fro11t end of atl 
automobile which is being pusl1ed 01 by 
t e two v.orkmen. 
arks 
Here , loo l<: what you'r,e doing . .i: ow look, you ot a mark t he re. 
\Vhat do you t hii~ you ' re handlinb - asn-va a or eomethi11~? 
1st Man 
Av, , that' e not i1 i ng . 
Marks 
oth i ng , he says. Two sucn scratches and ri ~ht away you could 
take a hund red dollars frum t h e list price. Why don't you 
c arve your name on it and be done wi t l1 it? 
2nd Man 
Don•t get excited, Mr . Pasinski. A little scratch li l\,e that 
only shows t h e qual i ty of t he paint . 
Marks 
We 11, that's what vre 're afraid of . 
mudguards. What do you want to do, 
1st Man 
Now , h ow's that for position? 
2nd Man 
Here , don 't push on the 
bend 'em? 
RottenL You only get a strong li ~ht or1 the radiator. 
Marks 
That's all right; a at ron e; li ght on just a little bit of the 
car makes a.11 the rest loo l( so much better. 
(Blows on scratch and wipes it off with a silk 
handkerchief) 
The re, that' 11 do • Where' a the boa sea? 
lat Man 
They 've been out all morning giving a demonstration. 
(Loud noise of engine exhaust) 
I guess that's t h em now. 
(Abe and l~a -r se heard out side) 
Abe 
Advice - t at' a a l l you• r e ood for . 
awruss 
2 
I ain't advising you, I •m telling Jrou. The neA--t time let ME 
drive. 
Abe 
You a.re a talker,, not a driver. 
awrusa 
I drive as bood as you drive. 
Abe 
Don 't I drive no better than that . 
(THEY ent e r) 
Ma,vrues 
Let's the car siow up on eve r;,r hill in Central Park . 
Abe 
~ell . did I put the hills in Central Park? 
Marks 
Hello, Abe. He 110, Ma,vru as . \7e 11 boy a, t he re she is - t h e 
Schenlana.nn Six. 
Abe 
Is this model the same as tne Scher1kmann Six ,vl at vie' re g iving 
just now a demonstration to a customer? 
Marks 
Just the same. Ain't it a bird? 
Mawruss 
A bird? It• a a reptile. 
Abe 
Sa)7 , Marky, what kind of a car are you wishines on us for our 
first automobile agency? Fou r times we give a. demonstration 
with that car and this is the first time we didn't tsOt to get 
towed home. 
• 
Marks 
Maybe your demonstrator don't KnO'\Y how to run it. 
Mawrusa 
\'ihat do you mean - our demonstrator? \"le had six demonstrato1·e 
in one week. No self respectin~ demor1strator is Joing to 
demonstrate a sewing machine like that. 
• 
Say, I never s a id 
. . ' 
vra s 5o 1 r .. g t- o ma.Ke 
busifiess me n , not 
Marks 
it was a 90 Simplex. 
a speci alty ~o sell a 
sports. 
Abe 
You bo)·s told me you 
nice family car for 
I know we did, but a busir.ess ma.n we..nts to go once in a while 
anyhow T·t:ENTY mi le s an hour, ..:arki e • 
Mawrues 
And the way that car couldn't climb h · 11s. 
to pull bac~ into second to make it go over 
Marks 
ar ie t You ·ot 
a manhole cover. 
Now listen. boys. You've ~ot tne wrong idea about this car . 
As a car, y' understand, I admit it ain't a wo rld-bee.ter, but 
as a service station proposition it's a bi0 money maker. 
Abe 
A service station proposition? Why v11l1at kind of crooks do 
you think we are anyway? Should we 60 to work and sell for 
two thous ,and dollars a car so as we could e;et the job of 
repairing it? 
awruee 
Don't you suppose we got some honor, some conscience? 
Abe 
And besides, what ts to prevent our customers getting their 
cars repaired .somewheres else? 
Ma,\'rusa 
I'm surprised to hear you speak t h is way , Markie . 
Marks 
Say , every car develops trouble sooner or lat er .. 
Abe 
Thi a car don't develop trouble. It's born in it . 
Mav,russ 
On this last demonstration every minute I expected the custo-
mer to say he wanted a car not a carpet sweeper . 
Abe 
I was wishing that a mail wagon would hit us and take his 
mind off it. 
Mav1ruea 
And it ain't your fault that it didn't. 
• Abe 
You don't say sot And sin?e when was you such a careful 
• 
driver? 
Ma russ 
I anyr..ov: only try to drive on one side of the road at s. 
time, Abe. 
Abe 
4 
All except when you come to a corner and then nobod:')" could 
tell WHAT your plans are . 
awruss 
Ia that so? 
. Abe 
Traffic policemen has J ot throat trouble from callin you 
down. You try to be nortn~ south, east and ~est bound traffic 
all at the same time. The wa;y you drive , you would thin~ 
you was being chased by a submarine. 
Marks 
l'lOW boys, please t 
car, Abe? 
Tell me juet v,ha.t is the trouble with the 
Ma,~russ 
Ask him? He don't knov; enou_:;h a.bout automobiles to be a 
t a.xi st art er. 
Abe 
All right. You tell him. 
Mawrusa 
What is there to tell? When it does run, it runs bad, ar1d 
wher1 it don•t run, Henry Ford himself could speak to it and 
it wouldn't reco 5nize him at all. (Enter DAN DAVIS) 
Here's Dan, our mechanic. Let him tell you what's the matter 
with it. 
Abe 
Dan, come he re. Just te 11 Mr. Pasi11ski what• s the matt e r 
with t hat Schenkmann Six out there. 
Dan 
Matter ~rith it? That car 's got nothing the matter ,vitl1 it. 
Mawruse 
Well, what HAS it got - a mean disposition? 
Dan 
It was running all right a few minutes ago. 
Abe 
It vvasn • t runnin6 all riJht for me. Maybe it doesn't like 
5 
me or somethin • 
Dan 
A twin six w uldn 't li~e y u if y u ru ·t ~ith tee er0e1 cy 
bra e on. 
arks 
[hat t You me an to s~r he ,,vas runting it all the time with 
tlie emergency brake o :? 
.\!a '.1 ru s s 
HAST DU G~HO~? Runs the car v;i t t.iJ.e eme r e 11.C)" b ra.Ae on 
and expects it to like hin: yet\ Mu rde re 1· t 
Abe 
\Vell, you was in t h e car with me . \V. y did1 't ~rou REYI~"D me 
t he emergency bra.tee \Vas on? 
:Me.v:ru ea 
Remind you to breathe t Anyone wh o ,vould ru1 a ca.r ith the 
emergency b rake on couldn't be trusted to ru n a wheelbarro\. 
Dan 
And another thing . The reason w y you had to be towed in 
yesterday was because you tried to snow a customer how mary 
mi le s you got to a gallon, and after your gallon can wa,s 
empty you never thout71-t to connect up your ~as li11e with 
the ma.ir1 tank. 
Mawruaa 
That ts how much ·he knows about an automobile . But to -hole 
maker l 
Abe 
And who are YOU? Mr . Rollo or Mr . Ro)rce? I am three months 
in the automobile business and I should know how to connect 
up a gas line vii th the mai11 t a.nk. 
Mav1russ 
Well, you should OUGHT to know. Am I in the busi11ese a11y 
longer t~an you are, and di d I ever f or0 et to connect up 
t his here whateve r it is? 
Da.n 
But ae a matter of fact, it was you driv i11g yesterday , Mr . 
Perl.mutter. 
Abe 
What t HE was driving with t nia here whose t h is disconnected . 
What do you mean by driving with that t nin~ dioconnected? 
Mawrusa 
But, Abe, you said yourself-----
6 
· Abe 
·ever mi. d ,1r:AT I said. Takes a custo e r f r t\vo t.c ousand 
dollars and drives him \vith the 1v: ole tl1i1 ~ disco 11ected . 
' awruss 
T: at ' s Markie ' s fault • He to ld us tl1at tlie car 
18 miles to a 6allor , and all I ot from tl1at 
,v as 1 mi le s • 
Abe 
·ou id rut 
allon tark 
~"'ld do you thin_ a ,=,allo ca.ii v ould last fore;ve r even i it 
does hold two gallons? 
But I warned you , bO)'S . 
as to gas milea3e . 
Marks 
You s · ould ' t ¢i ve o 
Mav1rusa 
ua.rantee 
.le didn ' t furnish you ,vith no gallon ta. ~ , so ,vhat did )'OU 
want to put it on for? 
Dan 
They didn't put it on , I did it. But I did ' t do it to 
demonstrate 6as saving for the custo1ne rs . I \\'ar1ted to al1ow 
Mr. PerJmutter that tl1is car is no ga.s eate r. If tl'i1s con-
cern expects to sell cars to busi ess men they are not ~oin 0 
to 6et away with an en15ine that only ~ives f ive miles to the 
gallon . 
Abe 
He ' s all right , Markie . 
Dan 
Su re I'm r ight , and with Jaa it 35 cents a gal Lon it ' s time 
somebody t h ou~t about r u11r1ing a motor v,i t h another fue 1 
be sides gas. 
Marks 
\•fell , ·what COULD you run it with - bromo seltzer? You could 
run it wit h 3as o r you couldn •t run it at a ll . 
Dan 
Why cou ld11't you? 
(T ake s bottle f rom pocl{et } 
Now here i s a. f uel t hat I' ve bee11 workin6 on for some time 
and---
Mavrrusa 
Put that MACHSHOVOS away • 
• 
? 
• 
Dan 
There are millions of dollars in t~at bottle , r. Perlmutter . 
a\\' russ 
Fo r the Standard Oi 1 compan:t, not us . 
Dan 
But , :Mr . Pe rlmu~ t e r- ---
a, ruse 
• 
Nov,· liste n , Da n . I ain't 6oi1 0 to tal ... to you a.bout that 
a.gain. If some people wa.1ts to fool a,,,ay t~~eir t · Jne with 
perpetual motioi s , t :'1a.t • s their busi1 ess. I f tl ere ls 
concerns which would invest money in tur1 ing zinc irrt,o ld , 
they've ~ot my permission. But me and ~~ partne r c uld fi11d 
hundreds of ways to g et stu11i.;; without backing invent io11s . 
Ab e 
There are p lenty of v1a;ys fo r a business man to lose mone:>' 
nov1adays , and if we J O broke, we go broke le ◄ it imate. 
Mawrusa 
And furthennore, Dan, gasoline may be out of date, out it's 
good enoutY1 for those chauffeurs out there, and if you 
ain't \crat chine t hey ' 11 0et a.v.'ay wit: a couple of hundred 
esallons on you . 
Dan 
Just the same some day you'll re~ret----
Abe 
It ' s a whole lot better to re~r et before than afterwards. 
(Exit Dan) 
Marks 
That ' s a fine crank, that feller . Just to boost 1i a own 
crazy invention he don't care now many sales he ruins on 
you . 
Abe 
• 
He means well, even if he don ' t understand business . 
Mawruss 
He's been with us eve r since \Ve st art ed and h e a.in ' t had 
even a Sunday off . He ' s a hard ,,.,orker . 
(Enter LEON and MRS . SAMMET) 
Abe 
And besides , he ' s ri~t about the car . 
than a dry cleane r-----
Ma,vrues 
• 
It uses more gas 
Abe-----1 Hell o , Le on t How do you do , Mrs . Sammet . 
• 
Leon 
Jood morni a vr uss . 
rs. Sammet 
Good mornin5, "r. Perlmutter . 
Abe 
"\Tell , we 11 , if it ai • t Leon Sammet and rs. S_.... et t 
Leon , what is the ~ood ·,o rd? 
Mawru ss 
.. 
You know Mr . Pasinski. llr . Pasinski is now the gene ral 
sales manager for the Schenkma l1 Six. 
:arks 
8 
u, 
How do you do, how do 
must be 5oin~ ove r to 
d ' l you o , ....i.r . 
the office 
Sammet t Well, boys , I 
and I would be back later. 
Abe 
All right, Markie . Much obliged fo r callinB . 
Marke 
Don 't mention it. Let me know if you make anymo1--e sales. 
Mav1ruea 
Thank you, Markie, thank you . 
Marks 
And don 't f orget what I told you about the a11all tank . 
you don't use it yo u can get 25 mi le a to the allon. 
Abe 
At le a.st. 
(Exit Marks Pas inski ) 
Leon 
If 
Well, Abe, h o w do es it feel to be selling automobiles ir1atead 
of garments? 
Abe 
There ain't no diffe rence. I f you've got a go od line yo u 
can al,vaye ~et the orders • 
Mawrus s 
Why you've no idea how many cars we 've sold alre ady , Leon. 
Mozart Rabiner has bought one; Margolius b rothe rs has bou~t 
one; Fishbein & Blintz has 6ot one apie ce; in fact we are 
selling cars to all our old competitors. 
Abe 
~re are 6etting even now. 
Ma.rruss 
Abe -- open the car door for rs . Sammet . 
Mrs . Sammet 
Thank you . 
Abe 
Don ' t oe afraid to step right in and sit dow . 
hurt that upholster)" • A:in 't it comfortable? 
an ambulance , what? 
• 
- rs. Sammet 
An ambula ce? 
.. 
av1russ 
Abe, what are you---t Keep still , can ' t you? 
Abe 
9 
You couldn 't 
Remil ds )'OU of 
Never mind, the ,~,ay roads is so rot ten 11ovvad~a it don t t do 
no harm that a car could be used for an ambulance - in 
particu lar people which drives their o,vn cars . 
Ma\vruss 
Abe --1 
Abe 
I am only sayin~ that God forbid something happens you on 
the road, Mrs. Sammet . It's better to be prepared, ai11 •t 
it ? 
Mawrusa 
My part ne r i s alv1eys j oking . Ge t outt Excuse me , ,vhat was 
you saying , Mr s . Sammet? 
Mr s . Sammet 
It 1 s perfectly safe for Mr . Sammet to drive , isn ' t i t? 
Abe 
That's one t h ing about t his car, Mrs. Sammet. Leon could 
drive it fine. I t 's fool proof. 
Ma\Vrui:18 
Abe---t He means it's perfe ctly safe for a.11ybo.dy to d rive . 
Le on 
Mr s . Sammet is always nervous about t hese things. I 1 ve been 
driving cars for years and I can handlo any car trouble 
that comes my ,va:y . 
Abe 
Th en this is the car you ougnt to have . 
Leon 
All I want to see is t h e engine • 
fny certainly, Leon. 
lift it on this . 
(Both st a.rt to 
6et s j amrned • 
.... a\l.·russ 
.. ~be , lir""'t tl1e h ood o that side. 
lift ... cod to ·et ler and ~.\be 'e ha1d 
Abe 
Look out t What are you do in~ t 
Mav,russ 
Look out yourself. You are alw~rs gettin hurt . 
Mrs. Sammet 
Is it serious? 
a,vruss 
10 
I' 11 
It's nothing. Some people ou~htn't to monkey with a safety 
pin exce pt under et ne r. hov1 LeonJ tnere is our :power pla.rlt. 
Ain't it beautiful? 
Leon 
I can te 1 1 better aft e r you start it. 
Ma,vrusa 
It's no trick to start it . Abe, st art the car . 
(Abe puts h is foot on the self-start e r. Th e 
starting worker ope rates, bu the en~ine doe sn 't 
rat art) 
It t s a lit t le Cold yet • 
(Abe ,vo rks starte r age.in . ~o result) 
You've 6ot to humo r 'em a little. In e s pecially a new car , 
whic~ it is sometimes a little stiff , and --- Chomme r , wny 
don't you turn the awitch on? 
Leon 
I thought you said the car was fool proof. 
Mawruss 
It• s proof a6 ainst ordinary fools, but against a --- excuse 
me -- a damn fool like Abe Potash , nothing io proo:f . 
(The car starts quietly. Suddenly it begins 
to pop) 
Give it g as, give it Jas . · 
Abe 
I did give it ~as . \fu at am I , a dent i st ? 
ll 
Leon 
_ ever mind st art in i:, a a in . Y u c ......... emo s1. rate ow sl1e 
runs ·\vhen she 0 et s on t h e ro ad. o ~ abo ut t h e carburete r-- - -
a1vr'1ss 
The ca rbureter is A nwnber one~ Leon. 
L eOl'l 
Yes, but ·,vhat type is it? 
Abe 
Say. \'that's the differe nce \VHAT type it is? A c a r buret e r 
is a. carburet er. Vlou l d you believe me, Leo11. I've bee11 in 
t h is business nov1 t h ree mont h s and I've seen h u11d reds of 
carbureters, and I 0 ive y ou my \,Ord I couldn't te l l 01e 
ca.rbureter from another . 
MaY1russ 
Abe , will you please be quiett You don't know the first thiig 
about carburete rs . 
Abe 
And I don't want to knoY1, either. T e le as you k O\V a.bout 
carbureters the better . A ca.rbureter is like a rattles1 ake, 
Leon. If you don 't interfere with the carbureter, the 
carbureter won't interfere with you . 
Leon 
But how do you adjust it? 
Abe 
What do you \Vat1t to adjust it for? 
Mawruae 
Does he have to tell YOU what he ww ts to adjust it for? 
Kee p your mouth shut, will you? 
Abe · 
That' a al l right . I' va ~ot three months t expe rie nee 110w 
with cars and my advice to you is, that if you don't monkey 
with the carbureter until you HAVE to, you will never 
HAVE to. 
Mrs . Saii:anet 
\Vhat ' s that round thing there? 
Mawrusa 
That's the di st ri buto r. 
Abe 
So HE says . 
• 
.ka ·russ 
,;1 e 1 1 , i : it a i ' t , v1 hat ! S it ? 
Abe 
12 
The name I couldn't te 11 you, but the i·e is so.4~ et· i ... · i11 
there \Vhi~h .;oes rou d ar~d round ar d if you on ey wit 1 it 
while the engine is ru nning you could injure yourself for 
life. 
rs. Sammet 
And you want my husband to buy a car lie tat? 
Mawrusa 
Abe! Are you crazy or somet:1ing1 
Leon 
1 obody would be foolish enou~ to monkey ~~th it while the 
engine is running. 
Mav-1rusa 
And besides, you would NEVE1t HAVE to monkey witl1 it, Leon. 
When we sell you a car, Leon, we don't let it 0et out of our 
placwntil it runs like a watc • 
Abe 
Ask anybody what has bought one, Leon. Tney would tell 
you. Mozart Rabiner, Margolius brothers , - anybody. 
Mawruas 
Why , Leon, we ain't tryin~ to sell you only a 1920 Schenlonann, 
\Ve are trying to well you a 1921 Scl1e11kmann - a. 1923 
S cr.1. e nkmann • 
Abe 
And if they last that long a 1924 Scnenkmanr1. 
Mawruaa 
\Ve are out to make new customers and keep t l1em. \Ve want 
people who buy cars to be satisfied with them. This is a 
:pleasure car and we want our custom.ere to take pleasure IN 
it. A customer, Leon, should be a friend and----
(MOZART RABilfER has entered during foregoing 
speech) 
Abe 
Mawrues , look who's here. 
Ma-v1ruaa 
Why if it ain't Mozart Rabinerl \'✓elJ. , well, Mo , how is 
the car runnin6? 
Mozart 
Don't you speak to me , you urderer you\ 
Mav1russ 
t 3sh! llo 1 i:C you please, la:iies is here. 
rs • Sa..'Illilet • 
Excuse me • Mr s . Sa:..rmnet , 
I am he re on bu sine ea. 
I am here for . 
~ozart 
but I a i • t he re 
These men know i 
Abe 
13 
o o social call. 
their hearts ,vhat 
Sure, sure , and we are ~lad you are so satisfied , ith t e 
car, Rabiner . 
Mozart 
Satisfied with itl W-no said I was satisfied with it? 
Ma,.,russ 
Mozart , please, not in front of · rs. Sammet . 
Mozart 
,Vhy not? 
car, too? 
Because you are tryin 0 to stick them with this 
Leon 
\Vhy , what 's the matter with your car? 
Mozart 
Do you ,vant me to tell you all that right here and no,v? 
Come down to Far Rockaway and spend a couple of weeks with 
me, Leon, and I• 11 te 11 you about h alf of it. 
Mawruss 
Now, please, Rabiner, you ca.n tell ua in private what you 've 
got to say about this car . 
Car? Vlhat car? The 
a reaper and binder. 
the horn. 
Mozart 
Sche11.kmann Six? That ain't a car, it• a 
Everything makes a noise in it except 
Leon 
How long have you had it? 
Mozart 
Two vreeks, and whenever I drive it around the block I feel 
like a. trap drw::nner in a jazz orchestra. 
14 
Abe 
''(nat is tv,o weeks to judge a car by? 
' oz art 
Say, judged it in one. I've :run it seven 
nad three blo,7-out s, a bro1ee11 fTOnt sprin .. • • 
gone dead on me and I ' ve bou t 200 allons 
undred mil s, 
the batte~ ha.a 
ot' csaso line . 
Mav1russ 
\Ve 11 , could we h elp it if )""OU have ard lt1ck .ri tl1 t ' e car? 
• 
.. ozart 
1
.r.aat do you me an -- could ).rou help it? Did 1' t )'OU te 11 me 
the car made 15 miles to t l .1c ~allon? 
a\vruse 
The ~aeoline we admit, but even a Pierce-Arro~ could run 
over a beer bottle, Rabiner . 
Abe 
Blames US for his hard luck. I suppose, Rabiner, if you 
picked up three 1ines in the widder you would lay it to 
the 1~ at iona.l Playin6 card company . 
Leon 
But how about the front spring and the battery? 
Mozart 
The front sprin6 broke because t r. e ,,,ei:ght ain ' t distributed 
r i ~t , and as for the battery, any car that ' s ,vi red like 
this car is b ound to go dead . 
Ma\vruae 
And since ,\Then was you such an automobile expert , Rabiner? 
Mozart 
I ' ve been down t o see Henry D. Feldman about t his car and 
he re commende d me to one of the bige;est experts in the 
country . He' s an enginee r that has testified in all the 
big aut omobile cases, and while t his won ' t be a bi g one , 
it t 11 b e a quick one , because Yv 1en t;ie ju r y 11e ars ,vhat ne 
has to say abo ut the Schenlanann Six , they won 1 t be out 
two minutes. 
Ma,7r uss 
Sa y , say , Rabiner , don 't throw us no bluffs . I f you want 
to sue, SUE. 
Mozart 
I wi ll s ue. Any one t hat would st i ck a n old f r ier1d with 
a car li ke that ou6ht to be sue d . I won't wait a day , 
Pe rlmutt e r. I will ~o ri~t st r a i ght down f r om he r e to 
Feldmar.'s office d --
(Durin0 tne above 
and r.e i.(jt errupt s} 
nee ch FASI!' S!-CI has returned 
.. 
arks 
15 
Hello, Loza:rt t Hello, Abe t ell, I ot back a~ai. an1 I 
knew Mozart 's car as soo as I l a id ,e~,res 011 it . It looks 
fine• Mozart . You've had it two ,veeks no,\' , ai1 't it? 
Mozart 
I have . 
" arks 
\/el l , 1ha.t is the verdict, l~ozart? 
Ma,vrus s 
Ask us, not him . ~re are tne jury i r1 this 
and we have considered all the evide11ce. 
is that me and my partner has decided to 
for the Sche11lanann Six. 
·arks 
case, Pasinski , 
A d tl e verdict 
ive up the a·ency 
• 
But v1hat am I cioin6 to te 11 the Scl1e1.lanann company~ 
Abe 
When Mrs. Sammet goes we will tell you what you can tell 
them. 
!la\~ruse 
And you can also tell them t at t ey will have to ma. e good 
for every car \.,e have sold ou r old friends , and as for you , 
Mr . Sammet, I can on ly say I am sorry '"e too K up you ru1d 
your wife 's time. We are only in t his business three months 
andwe've 5ot a whole lot to learn about it • 
• 
Leon 
I unde rat and, Ma,vrua s, 
~ood car let me know . 
and when you and Abe get ho 1d of a. 
Come, Sadie . 
Mrs. Sammet 
Isn't it a shame t And it was such a pretty color, too . 
Just matched my blue eveni n~ coat . 
(Exit Mr. and Mrs. Sa.rmnet) 
Marks 
Well, Rabine r, this is a nice t hin~ you are doing for your 
old friends . 
• 
Mawruae 
Speak for yourself, !1arkie , not us. 
is no good we want to k11ow about it , 
to Rabiner for telling us. 
If the Scl1enkroa nn Six 
and we are much ob liged 
• 
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.--oz rt 
.. 'aybe I could have been a bit mo~e consiJera.te of you bo)rs. 
~ a vruss 
Thatts al ri atever y·u ave lost, ozart, we will 
see it is made ood. 1ie are : ot out to make a. li vinb by 
st i eking anybody. i"e ave ever bee ash 0 rned of tJ1e ;;ood a 
,ve sold , oz art , ar!d ~,-·e ain't ~o in~ to bee;it1 now. 
Abe 
And besides. if a customer returns one e.nnent on )'OU ~i1at 
IS it, but if he retur11s 01~e automobile on you, that's his 
wnole seaso 's business. Come, Markie , do1 't looks so 
RACiiMOl-.OS. You could easy find ao:nebody else to take the 
a~ency of the Schenk.man Six. 
llarke 
But I dvll ' t ,1ant to find anybod)1 else. I wa1 t to ~et from 
under myself, and I would do it, too, if )1 0U boys \V~uld 
only keep t l1e a.5 enc~r for anotller mo1 th. 
Mar,rusa 
Vie wouldn 't keep it for another hour . 
second , aomethi.t1g is ha:ppeni.nJ to them 
v,e already sold • 
Abe 
Eve~, mi11ute, every 
Schc nkma11r Sixe a 
And he expects t hat we would sit nere for another month 
while all over l e,v York sp rin s is brea.kin~ a.21d tire a is 
blo,vine; out at our expense. Batteries a.re d;;ri ar1d we'"v·e 
6ot to pay funeral ex~nses . 
}lo zart 
',Vhy don't you clet them the a ·ency for a decent car . 
arks 
That's what I want to do . I a month at the latest there 
is going to be a car marketed whicl1 will revolutionize the 
automobile business. It is soinethi nb ab solute ly 1 ew . 
Mozart 
\Vho 's the ma11ufacturer? 
Marks 
I am. 
Ma\vrusa 
You are ? But I thoutYJ.t you----I didn ' t know you----I 
thought you had to be r-1e 11 fixed to mar1uf acture care. 
arks 
~ve r"J" per.ny I've -.:>o't, t h e · rld , eve ~ rthi ~ I 
at bar.J<s, a.,norig frie ... ds , I I ve ;;lot i ... -'-hat car. 
ha.d a ,. ...... ole ni ght.' s rest in 18 mor.t s. , i e 
sick. Her re ations are in too. But I'm oi ~ 
over -- I've ot t o put it over. 
Abe 
But suppose you don't put it over? 
arks 
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could raise 
I haven't 
is ,vo r1 .. i ed 
to put it 
It can't :ail , 
and understand 
the inventor . 
it t 6 
it. 
so simple . A c~ i ld c0uld see t at, 01.. or 
I ' ve Jore ove r it a 0 ai and again with 
Abe 
011 , it ' s got an inventor i11 it, has it? 
Mawruss 
\'/ell, ain 't every iiiverition ~ot to have an irLve~.tor? 
Abe 
I know, but v,h en you begin 1,vith ir1ventors, arkie; ,vhere 
are you t,o i r1:::> to er.d? 
a.rKS 
Every invention ' s t:Sot to 11ave a be~in11ing. Why , Abe , •via)' 
back in 190? , if you had taKe1 a 100 , 000 dollars and in-
vested it in Henry Ford • s inve11t ion, vme re would yuu be 
today? 
Abe 
In Sing Sing, and I'd oe there yet, because even in 1907, 
if anyone took a hundred thousand dollars, t hey bot at 
least 20 years . 
Marks 
V-le 11, it 's all hone st money I 've Jot inve Jted and it is 
invested in an honest proposition . I ' ve had bi 6 experts 
go into it and I ' m satisfied that if you boys t e.ke tl1e 
New York 9.e?;ency fo r it, J"ou will make aw ole lot of mor1ey . 
Mozart 
And as ma.nufa ctu re r, I euppo se you t 11 make a w.r10 le lot mo re . 
Marks 
I would make it if I could ~o into it o a big scale , but 
at f irst I expect to market the car only in New York , and 
naturally you boys will ~et the ber1efit of that feature of it . 
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{o zart 
But ,vhy CAf: ' T )rou ;;,O into it n a i scale? 
Abe 
Excuse me , ibut there are at least 
cuuldn I t ; o i .to a. yt ine$ on a bi 
to listen t o the other 11ine . 
te reas 
scale , 
s w y so1nebody 
d o bod~r st·ays 
Ma'wvruss 
1fe 11, he did '"t ask :}"OU or mone~ , did ... e? 
. Abe 
A ~a.111bler like you don 't HAVE 'to be asKed. You are al,vays 
lO ing i rlt o pro posit i ons like ti .. a.t • 
l£a··1r us s 
Propositions li ke wr1a.t? 1)id I say I was ~oin ir,to it? 
Abe 
You don 't nave t o say it, I c uld tell f r om our fac e 
11hat you a re t hinking . 
Mawruss 
Suppose I DO think. Somebody las 0ot to t hink a rou1 d here , 
Abe, and if you a re content to sit bacA ad see an oppor-
tunity li ke t his slip a,vay f rom you , I ain•t. 
Marke 
But, Ma,111russ, I didn tt ask jtou t o 0 0 into t ' is . 
Mawruss 
It's all ri ght , Markie, I k1ow the way you feel about it. 
Marks 
But I don't feel that way about it . 
Mawruae 
Say ]EEL , NOT feel. When a man is in your position he 
shouldn ' t consider t he opinion of an old fossil like Abe 
Potash . 
Me an old fossil? 
• 
Certainly you a re. 
and you don 't want 
Abe 
Mawruas 
You dor1' t want to 
nobody else to ~et 
Abe 
Did I SAY I di dn I t ,r,ant to get ahead? 
et ahead yourself 
ahead neither . 
• 
• 
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a:"·russ 
It ain 't \ _ at you say , it ' s o,.· y u act , a d i t is case 
I meaj t. o act a. d act quick. so I am as '"il ~ )rou, a r Ale , 
how much money do you ,.ant us to put i t t 1 is t · .. il ~? 
.. 
6 arks 
I dor. 1 t y1ant you to put nothin0 i rt o it • If I ,,~ant ore 
ca.pit al I am qui't e able to rai e it myself , e specially as 
Abe feels the ,ay he does . 
a,Yrus a 
Tnen leave Abe out of it . 
him . 
I v,i 11 bo i11t o t h i a wi t1 ... out 
-
Abe 
Is that so? Ai n 't t he re aucn a t hing as a part ne rs ip ag r ee -
ment between us? 
Ma,vrusa 
The re IS, but it can be broken . 
Abe 
But, Ma vruss, listen t o rue . 
Ma\'1russ 
I 've listened to you lonJ enou~. If you don 't wa.nt to go 
a.head with me , at(zy behind. Go bacK into t h e garment buei • 
ness or a n old man 's home . 
· Mozart 
Now, boys , boys, be reaso r1a.ble. Of course it's 11one of 
my business, but i f Pasi ns ki has a good p ro position, and 
it sounds like a good one , this is r1ot the way fo r anybody 
t o go i nt o it • 
Abe 
But he don't want us to ~o into it. 
I 
Mo zc.rt 
I didn 't say he did , but if he d id , it sounds so good, t hat --
t hat I mi ght even go i nto it myself . 
Abe 
YOU would t 
Mozart 
Ur1der certain conditions. :No,v , if I were going into t h is 
t hing -- and I MIGHT -- I would get Pasinski to bring the 
i nve rito r here with his plans and apeci ficatiu11e . cf d I 
wo 1J.ld :r .. a.vf\ e,n expert ~o over them right in this very of' f'ice . 
Abe 
But 'tthe r e would e 0 et s ~ci. a .. expert? 
MOZart 
\Vhj'(' you can get the en i11eer lat Feldman re corrme ded 
In fact, I can bring him here myself - t h is morn i11 ·• 
if .e s a)"S it ' s al l ri .1 t -- \'\·e 11 , t . en .e can ALL 0 0 
it. 
But I d n ' t want ar .. yor1e to 
bi g . 
arks 
·o into it u11le ss t .ej' can 
Mozart 
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to me . 
Alid 
into 
o in 
Don 't worry, if I ; o into it i t'll HAVE to ce bi • ow 
tr1e1.l, a#re J'"ou willinb t meet here witl tne i J.Ve ntor and the 
e xpert? 
Marks 
It can 't do any harm . 
And how about yuu_ Abe? 
(Abe he s itates) 
Mozart 
:Mawrusa 
V/ell , speak up, can't you? 
Abe 
(Shrugging his shoulders) 
So me chullah , s o mecl1ullarJ., I ' n1 abreeab le . 
(Enter OFFICER lflLLER) 
Miller 
Excuse me , gentlemen , for but t inb 
to ta lk to 210 body about it ae;;ain . 
being a good feller. Anybody else 
parties a summons and let 'em tel l 
Abe 
in here , bu.t I ai11 't going 
I ' 111 a i c k er d t i red of 
but me would h ax1d tnc 
it to the j ud e;e • 
Vfuat ' s the matter? Did we sell him a Scne11lana.nr1 Six too? 
Mille r 
That's all ri ght. kid a.11 you ,vant to. but suppose the 
sergeant comes alonr3 arrl sees them t,vo cars up a i:sainst the 
fire hydrant? Who ciet s sent d owri to he ad qua rte r s • me or 
you? 
Ma,vrues 
Here, officer, h ave a ci0ar, and I'll charge that to you, 
Marki e . You're always l eavi ng your car there. 
.!arks 
I' 11 take it ri gt t a,ra.: . A1'e Jrou co:mi . • Rabir er·? 
oza.rt 
Ri ght e.wa .. - , arkie. SL.al l vre sa r 1ere at o e o'cloc .. ? 
~ a.,v rus s 
Any time suits me. 
!!:.'.a r ka 
And ,-ve' 11 nave the i .. ve tor and expert 1t·i 
(Tl1ey botr ... ~o ou:) 
Abe 
Ai, t zu ris l 
us. 
Inver~tort Expert t 
(Sees 1:iller) 
\'/ell, io the re anythin6 e lee ,,au ,vant from me? 
lli lle l" 
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Why - e r - the fact is, a po li c~man has 6ot to do a ,. o le 
lot of unpleasant thin~ s once i11 a ,vhile, 8..l.ld I Ilope rri s.t 
I ' m tS"Oin6 to tell J·ou ge~tlemen, .,·ou \Von't hold a5 ai11st 
me . 
Maviruss 
!JO\V ,~hat have v.·e done ? 
1!i ller 
You ' ve got a man workin~ for you called Dan - Dan Davis? 
Abe 
And he ' s a very ~ood v:orker, too . 
Mi ller 
He was in the old days - - a good worker and a rapid worker. 
Ten years a go he could pinch you r v,atch and chain like that. 
Mawruae 
You mean to say he ' s a pickpocket? 
Miller 
He was a pickpocket , but for all I know he mEzy be a yeeg by 
n ow . He was in Elmira Refo:rmatory for three years . 
Abe 
I think you mu st be mi st aker1. The boy looks like such a 
good boy . 
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• 
~i l ... e r 
Yo'.l can't tell notl .. in~ by loo_-s . A bar .. e 0 - loo s just like 
a good egg . A hardboiled e g loo . "s like a soft boiled 
e • And believe me , a ¢ radu ate f ..... lmi ra is ard" oiled 
and bad , 1 o matter H0~1 e loo s. 
{Exit Miller) 
B.\'lrtlS S 
.n,. e 11 , Ao e , \V he r.. ,ve pi ck ' e IU , we c e :: ·t a i n 1 ~' _ i ck 
a car v;e pi ck a lemon a14d for a. f re an ,ve pi c 
Abe 
' em bad . For 
a -pi c ~ v c ,\.et • 
But how could WE tell th~t ~ -at oor feller .EBICH used to 
be a pickpocket? 
l aw1"Us s 
Vie could have looked im up, could1 ' t vle? 
Abe 
Suppose vie had looked r1im up, do you t i: k he would r1ave 
6i ven us ten years references as a first class A i~umber o e 
pickpocket? 
Mawrus s • 
But the feller told us he learned is trade in Eln1ira . That 
ought to have ma.de us suspect him . 
Abe 
Louie Marshall and Jor1 B. StarJcnfield also learned tr eir 
t1·ade in Elmira - and does a1"ybody suspect t ... em? 
Mav1russ 
Well anyho,~', sittinJ here talking about it wouldr1' t be arly 
use . 
(He rises) 
Abe 
He re , where are you c50 ing? 
Mawruas 
I ' m ·oin~ to call that )roung feller in here ar:id fire him 
011 the epot • 
Abe 
You wouldn ' t positively do nothin~ of the kind . 
Mawruse 
Why not ? You heard what t.t1e :policeman said , didn ' t you? 
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be 
Sure I heard . ·:e s a id t . e .. o u.116 P. lle r Ylas a pi c .. pocket 
t e . ·ears a 0 0 • And Jou -;·1as a anne It. ope rat r 20 )·ears 
ago and y u got over it, d idn 't ou? 
Mawruss 
A ~arment o erator ain 1 t a piclq> cket . 
Abe 
Sure , I kno\v p but ii- a a.nnerit operato r could improve im-
self why couldn't a pickpoc~et? 
awrus s 
\!el l , f r one t hin0 , m ex- 0annent o e rat or you could trust 
Yith tr ... e Aeys to the sEife. Furtl1ennorc , I wottldr .. 't 11a.ve .. o 
ex-pickpocket~ v,orking a round here . 
Abe 
Say, wh o are you, t he Supreme Court or eomethi .1.6? The la"' 
says a pickpocket should 60 to prison for t h ree :ye ars , 
and you say he should be out of v:o r k fo r l i f e? 
• 
Ma,r;rtlSS 
Let the fe Iler ,vo r k f or so .. e ot.i. er co1 c e r . 
Abe 
And v,hen some other co nee rn find a i t out , they ' 11 say let 
him vto rk for some OTHER concern~ and v,hen TI AT cot cer.ri 
finds it out he's got to 0 0 to still another co ncerr I u11til 
at last if t l1e feller wa11ts a steady j ob he • s simpll' bot 
to be a pickpocket • 
Mawruss 
Say , what are \Ve runni n€; he re, anyway? A prison r ,efonn 
as so ci at ion? 
Abe 
Vfe are ru11ning a business to maKe a livin(!, - - for ue ru1d fo r 
the people vre ' ve got ,,o rkin~ for us - and so long as t l1e y 
do right by us ,ve should worrs \Vhat they did to somebody 
else ten years ago . 
Ma,vrus a 
All ri tSht , Ab e , keep t11e younb fell e r if you ,vant to, but 
remember that - --- here , what are you doing to the safe 
there 1 
Abe 
I am locking the middle cpmpartment vlhere the stamps are . I 
got a heart and a. conscience , Mawruss, but I ain ' t e xactly 
a damn fool . 
(Ente r ROS IE ) 
awruss 
Hello , Rosie l 
Rocie 
. 
ood ~crn1n , awruss. 
Abe 
Eel lo, Motrnne r, v; -at are you do in 0 i t .. is part 01" t o,rn? 
Rosie 
Oh, I had a little sh oppi nl.> to do, and----
~ a~rruss 
Abe, unlock the safe a~ain . The~ sre be~innin~ to mark 
do1rn dresses on t he Ave nue . 
Abe 
\'le l l, Momn1e r, v·hat' s nev, a t nome? 
Rosie 
Cousin Tillie was arou11d t1 .. is morr.1in • 
Abe 
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Yes? I hope she v,as \Vell . That ,vomar. ain 1 t bee11 sick at 
her own expense for years already. 
Rosie 
Ain ' t you ashamP.d to talk that ,vay about poor cousi11 
Tillie? 
Abe 
Say , when a vroman clOes to work and 1'1as operation after 
operation, how SHOULD I talk ? 
Rosie 
Vlhat do you mean , operation after operation? 011e operation 
for a:ppendi c i tua she had . 
Abe 
How ma11y operatior1s do you 'i{Al~T :her to have at five hundred 
dollars apiece ? 
• 
... Mawruss 
Excuse me , I 've got fa.mil)' affairs of my own . 
Rosie 
Wait , Mawrus s , don ! t go. This conce ms you too . 
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avlru ss 
~l..e too? Sa , Abe and me are 1·t e1·s , but I ever a ree 
-r.o o fift.:-fiftJ .. on famil)'" diseases, Rosie. 
Rosie 
This is busir ess, Mawruss . Abe te.i. l s .:ne )·oLt are loo_ i .5 
for a ste11ogra.pher. 
Abe 
Vie are loo: in 0 for a. ate gra:pher , but if cousin Till)" 
war:ts to "'ork out her operation at twent,: dollars a ,veek 
as a st e 1 io ra !)he r he re , I ' 11 s c er.ck it t o he r • 
Rosie 
Cousin Tilly don't loio,·; a .ythin6 about stel10.;raJ>h • It's 
Hattie . 
Oh , i t t lS H at t i e , i s it ? 
out every last member of 
member Hattie. 
a,vruss 
\Vel 1, I t houg":t t ... at Abe l1ad cussed 
your famil)r, Rosie, but I can re-
Abe 
Say, you ' ve got nothin0 on me . Sne is all t e time springi11g 
new names on me. 
Rosie 
Why you remember Hattie. She's Tillie ' s daughter. 
Abe 
You mean the little irl that h~d to have her teeth 
straightened for thr~e hundred and t,venty-five dollars? 
Rosie 
Ach , that was 12years a~o . 
Abe 
When I t hink of that bill it seems like yesterday. 
Rosie 
She ' a been working now for three years as st e1 ographer 1·0:r 
a referee i n ba.nk~ptcy and he ' s esiven her a wonderful 
re corome ndat ion . 
Ma\vruas 
We 11 thet1 . why didn ' t she et ay the re? 
• 
st aJ' t ... e re • I t ' s t ime 
e din t e office of a 
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Rosie 
Cousi1 Tillie d n ' t WaJ t .-er t 
n w the girl s.ould et married 
referee i .. be.nKru tcy tl-1e est 
quainted ffith ras bankrupts . 
.. e c uld 8A1.)ect to et ac -
Abe 
\.'el l . the best she c uld expect to et acquainted ~-'i tl er 
is car o,•;1~e rs • 
Marrruss 
And from \Vhat it 
do is to staY, in 
car o,vne rs would 
costs to r tii cars ov:ada s all sl e '\ as to 
.. 
the bankrupt office and s001 er or later tl e 
sb.ov, up t he r • 
Rosi e 
I ain 't joking , Mawruss . 
Ma\vrues 
lfcithe r are we . If a ste1 .. o ,:;raphe r wa.21ts to 0 et e11~abed to 
be married out of office hours that ' s her busi ee s . but 
inside of office hours she ' s ~ot to have he r mind on he r 
work . 
Rosie 
But she HAS got her mind on he r work. ~fuy, if she t hou ht 
t hat me and Tillie had any such scheme as t h i s she would 
never speak to us again. 
Abe 
Vlel l , she won't hear a Y,o rd about it :f rom us . 
Rosie 
She ' d feel terribly embarrassed if she t hou~ht ehe waa wo rk-
in ~ l1e re under t hose conditions. 
Abe 
And we would feel terribly embarraeai ~g if she \vorked t1ere 
under ANY conditions. 
Rosie 
But, Abe, listen-----1 
Abe . 
S'nough, Rosiet Once and for all , you 've ~ot to understand 
that business is business, aid ill busir .. ess you could ori l y 
deal v.1ith business trouble s , not family troub l es, Furtl1e r-
more, if we would hire a sterio 13rapher ,ve want a. business 
woman, someone who is strictly business and ---
(Enter COUSIN TILLIE) 
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Tillie 
If you don ' t mi nd , Ros i e, I ould sit d , .~11 for a wh il • 
Since I ' ve had t hem spells "tJ it .... my back I get a.l f , l d izzy 
from st and i n . • 
Rosie 
sure, sure, sit d v11: , Tillie . Til li e, t .. is is r . ... erlmutt r . 
~rs. Friedman, ~awn:1s s . 
Mat: russ 
How are yo~, rs. Friedman . 
Tillie 
I don I t kno\'1 . The 1 eat fei. da~rs 
to me like I was going to drop. 
umbe ruferi. 
Abe 
ever step I take it seen1s 
\"'el 1, Abe, you loo k fine 
I've got to loo: fine . 
Nobo dy echenks me to no 
I I ai ' t he alt 1y it's on me . 
sicknesses . 
Ros ie 
Abe---1 Why where has Hattie one ? 
Tillie 
She's out side talkin to the forema.i • 
Abe 
She begins already. 
Tillie 
He v1as sh owing her h 0\7 he makes records of the sale of 
gasoline. 
Ro sie 
You a e e , right avvay she t aKe s a.n int e re st • 
Abe 
That's vecy kind of he r, but as I was telling you just 
now, Rosie. when \Ve want someone to take an interest here 
we would adve1tise in t he newspapers or app ly to a steno -
raphe r'a a gency, because---
( Enter HATT IE FRIJiJDMAN. • She i e ext reme ly 6 0 od 
looking ) 
Mav,ruee 
Abe--t 
Ibe 
Because as I was sayin~ , Ro sie , me and Mawrusa would----
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;La,vru ss 
Abe , would j~ou i-1lc e.se i :t ro ~ uce ue to t .. is youn ·· lady? 
Rosie 
Excuse me, Ma.'russ. Hattie, t. is is :r . Perlmutter. 
Hattie 
HO\\' do yo U do • r. Perl Iml t t er. I hope :)rou \VO .. t t mi11d ~ r 
having looked a.round out side . 
Say, why should we mind? 
up and dovm? You drive 
awr:uss 
Abe, will 
me crazy . 
Abe 
you l)le ase stop 
But, Mav,russ, I want to tell you that I - --
• !Ja~ rues 
·alki1 g 
Abe, one moment , please. 
Mi 8 6 ? r i edmnn1 
And ho , do ~·ott like our place, 
Hattie 
It loo ks all right , but if you don't mind my sa i11g so, I 
think your \78.)' of keepin a record of gasoline sales is all 
v-.rrong . 
Abe 
Is THAT sol And how c.1.o YOU knO\V that, I'd like to knov,? 
• Hattie 
V/e ll , I ' ve just f i r1ished takirJg the testimony ir1 the bank-
ruptcy of a lar ge gar a ~e company end that was the way they 
kept THEIR records . 
Tillie 
Ain't it t err ible that a youn6 girl sl1ould be mixed up in 
su ch t hin~a ? Why . when I was her a6e I was already married . 
Abe 
Rosie , take he r out side, wi 11 you please? ov,. Mi as 
F r ied.ma n , tel l us ab out t his . You mean t o say they went 
b r oke t h ru ke epi ng such records? 
\ Hattie 
I t was one of t he reaso ns . 
Till i e 
Li tt l e d id I ever t hink that a daughter o f mine should have 
t o wo r k fo r a living . If he r po o r fathe r had o nly lived 
t h i ness wou l d h ave been diffe r ent , beli eve n1e . 
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Abe 
1 rs. Friedman, for heaven• s s8..r.(e keep quiet at d ~ i ve our 
dau g ... ter a. cr.i.ance, v,i l l :rou? .. or.·, ~is s Fried.mar , ju .. t sho~ 
Mr . Pe rlmutt e r and me where ,ve could keep t. em records 
d i ff e re1:.t l)· . 
Tillie 
:I f • v,ould onl)r oet married once . sne 
• 
Hattie 
other, please l 
Ro sie 
:Pe rhaps Tillie and V{OUld better • me e o 1n5 • 
Mawruss 
She a.in't helping her daughter r:one by stayin here . 
Tillie 
If I would only live to see the day that my dau~ter would 
have a home of he r own . 
One thing at a time. 
of he r o,m, ain't it? 
Abe 
Ju st nov you want her to have a j ob 
Tillie 
l don't ,vant to st a.nd 1n ne r li~t • 
Abe 
T hen go and attend to the home she has al read)- got. 
Ro sie 
.And you are go ir1g to give Hatt ie a job? 
Abe 
Vfuat do you say , Mav;rus s ? 
Tillie 
:For my sake. Mr. Perlmutt e r. 
Hattie 
:But mother, I don't ,vant to come to work here for ai1ybody's 
sake . If I'm not up to t he job, t hey do n 't \Vant me. 
Mawruse 
Who said we didn 't want you? low about those eaeoline 
sales Miss Friedman--
(They go upsta~e talkir ~ ) 
Abe, 
Rosie 
you wi 11 rer.iember ,h at I t o ld 
( Sr.e goes out) 
Tillie 
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ion' 
I ain't got long to live, Abe. Rig):it tis i ute I've 5 ot 
a pain runnin5 thru my heart li ke a knife yet. It takes 
me all of a sudden end----
Abe 
Sa:;", vm.at are you tryin 0 to do, talky urself i11to arother 
ope rat ion? Get out of l .. e re befo1--e I ri .g for an an1'bu aJ .. ce. 
(Exit Tillie) 
Ma~ruse 
And you think that v,e should record eac sale separate!~? 
Hattie 
I'm sure we should, because here you have the cash 
and the credit price all lumped tobether so tlat 
knov., how to figure your overhead. 
Mawruss 
price 
ou don't 
Well then, Miss Friedmw1, as I understand it you reckon for 
eva.po rat ion tl1at-----
Abe 
Say, let me in on t his too, Mawruss . In a partnership, 
gasoline evaporates on one partner just as much as on the 
other . 
(Enter DAfJ) 
Dan 
Mr. Perlmutter , the a.6ent for the building ia outside. He 
says he doesn 't see any need of doin that plumbing job in 
the service department. 
Abe 
Say, the only time an agent for a building does see any need 
of repairs is tvvo minutes after the building falJ.s down. 
Wait , I 1 11 talk to that feller. 
Mawruse 
YOU'LL talk to him l I 1 11 talk to him . 
somebody it a.in' t a call-do\vn, it's an 
( They go out qu a.rre lint$) 
Dan 
When you 6et mad at 
ent e rt ai rut1er1t. 
A couple of boobs. 
but boobs. 
Good-hearted boob, likeable boobs --
They weren ' t boobs l h e 
sales . 
Hattie 
it came to 
Dan 
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You can be tight without bein bri ·nt 1 if you 0 et me . 
Hattie 
Anyone ~~o wants to cut do~m expenses i n business today 
has .;ot to be bright· . 
Dan 
I kno\v it• but if they were a bit brighter they would11 't 
v1aste their time savin6 easoline. They ~;ou d get \\ise to 
t h i s . 
(He shows bottle) 
Hatt io 
Vfhat's that, cough miA~ure? 
Dan 
White pir.e and bal sam, guaranteed to 
it s second wind so that it will climb 
It can be made to sell at ten cents a 
Jonn D. Rockefeller has been dreaming 
at tie 
ive a njr automobile 
Pike ' s Peak on liesh. 
ga llon . It' s what 
abvut fo r yea.rs. 
But John D. Rockefeller can afford to dream . He hasn 't got 
a job to keep as a garaDe foreman. 
Dan 
I don ' t ,vant a j ob--I \{ant a cha.nee. 
Hattie 
You have a cha.nee here. I don't kno w much about Mr. lle r lmutt e r, 
but Mr . Potash is a sort of relation of my mother . He has 
been as generous as if he we r he r brother. Believe n1e , if 
you expect to find someone better to work for you ' ll have to 
spend a fortune for advertising . 
Dan 
Don't Jrou suppose I know tnat? 
Hattie 
Then why don ' t you stick to a good job v1hen you have 011e ? 
Dan 
I ' d like to , but it ' s like t his. I ' ve had lots of bood 
steady J obs for a go od st eady man , and just when I t h ou~ t 
I was get t ing good and steady some well-meaning friend from 
the pa.at told my bosses somethin~ for their own ~oo a . 
Hat ie 
Some frie.d from t .e pas·? 
Yes. 
s ns 
sent 
!lan 
You see , it 1 s like t h is: 
to Yale a .d some send 1". .. em 
me to Elmi re.. 
lia.tt · e 
Ellllira? 
Dan 
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Some families se d t,.c i r 
t Pri cet o ... , but n :;1 .Cami ly 
Don't ciet up , it isn't catc ii.~. You have to have a family 
like mine to be like me. fatler never sees to pie - t em 
ri~t at the race trac.l~. heave11 k o,.rs he ou61 t to have . He 
ape1.1t all ... is time t11ere. ~Y mot er l1adt.1. 't tne pro1er train-
ing to be l1is wife . She we.s tne onl:y dau~t er of so~r.e ~ood 
fol.Ks who spoiled her for my father by bein~ too fo11d of ne r. 
He didn 't have the time to .teeep it up. It Aept lint a,v~ from 
tlie track, so, one year after I Vias 01·n s.1.J.e died. Fatlier 
brought me up. My preparatory School was Chatham Square, and 
I earned my O\•;n tuition the ,vay the:,, earn it in Chat am Square. 
After that I entered .811mira and graduated eignt ~rears later. 
• 
But why don't 
fore somebody 
·heart to send 
Hattie 
you tell Potash and Perlmutter? Tell them be-
e lee t e lle them. I KnO\V tl1e~f! won't have the 
you a\vay. 
Dan 
I made exactly that same mista.ke in my last place and in 
two other places. And be ~ides, wnat 's the hurry? Somebody's 
bound to tell them soon~ and then----
Hatt ic 
But you have been perfectly honest ever since. I know you 
have. 
Da.n 
HOW ·do you know I have? 
Hlj,ttie 
Because -- because -- well, you HAVE beer1 honest, haven't 
you? 
Dan 
I ret·use to answer upon the g round that it would tend to irJ.-
crimina.te and degrade me and you vrouldn ' t believe me ar1yl1ow. 
(Ent er POTASH arid PERl.MUTTER) 
Abe 
V/ha.t do you want a. wash bowl put in the re for? Let them 
wash themselves in their own time, not ours. 
a~• l"U S S 
· e 1 1 , t e~~ et d i rt y i n OUR t i me • 
Abe 
WE PAY t h e~ to 
doin~ here ? 
et di rt l' , d " ' t ,ve ? D ~ , . at a re .. u u 
Dan 
.y. I •ve just been tal ~in0 to is s Friedman. 
Abe 
So soon? 
:Jan 
And she has somethin importar1t to te l l you . 
a,vrusa 
V/ell, what is it? 
Hattie 
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Dan says - - and I thi rlk you oug.1 t t o o ; -- that--er-----
Abe 
\'/ell, go on. 
Hattie 
Dan said that your record of tire sales are just as incom-
plete as your ~as sales. 
Mawruss 
We ' 11 go into that v,ith you afterward, Miss Friedman. 
Abe 
And in future, Dan, if you have somethin6 to say lie you 
said just now to Miss Friedman, tell us and not l1er. 
Dan 
I would have told yout but I was afraid you wouldn ' t take 
it the v.,ay she did . 
(Exit Dan ) 
Ma,vruss 
Miss Fr iedman , we are expectin0 some people here, so you 
would be t ter go out to lunch because v,e would n ' t need you 
for a half hour or so. 
Abe 
Wait , Mawruas , le t he r stay . 
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a\~;ru ss 
But fo r ,·.·hat v.Te have to do ir1 the next half hour we don •t 
need a ster:o~raphe r. 
.Abe 
1;0 , but ·,ve need a \\'itness . And ,vith a.n exp~ rt and an inve1 -
tor tr.,·inb to pin us dovm it wouldn •t do no ha.nn to ha.ve 
a steno ~raphe r r1e i tb.e r. 
But people ain't going 
someone is taking do~~ 
Mawruss 
to spea their mi.11d if 
everythir. they say . 
A·oe 
no,v that 
Then let tnem not say ever;yt nin · they say . If y u t .. ou 1t 
everything you said was bein~ ta.Xe down you 1eedn 't say 
vir.1.a t you do say • 
avfruee 
Why , what do I say what I shouldn't say? 
Abe 
Never mind v,hat :,,~ou say. Onlj' J.a.st Tuesday you said to me 
an inau lt which I don• t r emembe r novr "'hat it was , but I've 
got a memorandum of it at horne in my other suit, end it pretty 
near bu rns a hole in t he pocket. 
:Mawrusa 
Say, say , what I say to you sounds like a compliments com-
pared to what j'OU say t o me. 
Hatt ie 
Well , perhaps I'd bett er just jot down wnat I t hink is im-
port a nt. 
Abe 
That's ri ~ht. Don ' t pay no attenti on to what HE says. Go 
below the books t here. You have been a ate1iog raphe r in a. 
bankruptcy office. Just put do vm Vihat you t .r1ink would sound 
favorable to us if it ever comes to a sl10,vdown in a bank-
ruptcy office. 
(Enter MARKS PASI1'JSKI, G.LTIORGE BATES • ~tOZART 
RABI:NER and VlALTER F. GIBBS) 
Gibbs 
• 
With the weight distributed in t hat manner you are not nearly 
so liable to skid. The beat practise in such matt ers is to 
distribute it as I have indicated. 
' 
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Bates 
I fo llo { t1~e practise o-:: all t he bi~ mar ufacture rs . 
ibbs 
And quite ri ~.:t, too , but o: c urse ever. t11e bi rs est a. 1u-
fa.ctu r e rs are r.ot alw~,s free from errJr i.l. sucl. matters. 
lov1 for ir.stance, tat(e your dra;vlin...')s here . 
(He spreads drawin 0 on table) 
o,v he re is t e cent e r and---
- Abe 
I 
Excuse me, but just so as nobody is goi 5 to 1eel i1 sulted 
by beiilcS called an it vent or t\'flel .. he is eJ e~rpert , )' 1U11dersta1ld , 
int reduce us, , arkie . 
Marks 
Oh, excuse ME , Abe. 
Climax Four. These 
Perlmutt e r. 
This is Mr . Bates , t he inve11t or of the 
gentlemen are !Ir . Pot ash -- and Mr. 
liawruss 
Glad to meet ~,.ou , Mr . Bates . 
Abe 
How do you do, Mr. Bat es . I often heard f rom inventors, 
but this is the fi rst time I ever s een one . Tell me, h ow 
is it no~ with inventors? Are they busy? 
MaY1russ 
What ~o you mean, are they busy? 
se11d s out men on tne road \Vi t. a 
Abe 
no you suppose inventors 
line of invei1t ions? 
Say , for all I knov1 about inventors they mi0ht do a .~IL 
order business in inveritions. And t l1is 6 ent leman here is 
the expert , I suppo se ? 
Mozart 
Excuse me - this is Mr . Gibbs . 
Mavfruss 
How do you do, Mr. Gibbs . 
Abe 
I suppose, Mr. Gibbs , you was ALSO an invent or before you 
worked your ,vay up? 
Gibbs 
~o doubt you 1ve heard of t he Gibbs Air Cooled Mot or? 
Abe 
I should ought to have heard of it. but probably on the 
day they printed it in the paper somebody got murdered or 
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s met .in . .o 
t h is inventio? 
t e 11 me , ' r . · b b s , is t l e re an rt hi . irl 
a r i s · t j u st a.-ri i r. v e r1 t i o 1 ? 
a~l r'.J.SS 
Abe, for .eaven• s sake 
mea. .s, ~r. ibb rs , .vhat 
Mr . Bat-es 1 s motor? 
:,eep )rour mout 
i a :.,·ou r opi .ion 
s.ut, will you? He 
as an expcl rt a. out 
Jibbs 
As far as I've ::;;o e . Mr . Perlmutt e r, I Sl .. u l ~ s 
Bates has a mot.or car \"it i ~.1. seexns to prese11t ma 
features. I am just a little dubious a.bout t e 
of tne ,¥eight over the cl1assis . 
Abe 
, c .i•a t ri r • 
e ·ce lent 
istribut io11 
Say , as far as tnat ~oes , ever rbody coul decide for im elf . 
In a five passen~er car I al\:e .. s stic.c:: t l1e fattest on the 
front seat , because if three pe~ple v1a.1 ts to ride co.1.nfo rt ably 
in the back seat one of t11em has ~ot to be practically a 
li vine$ s.i{e let on. 
Ma.\~rruss 
Lister1 , Abe, nobody asks y0u to ma.Ke speeches h~re . 
Marks 
After these 6entlemer1 Jet thru, Abe, t11en we will all sa.y 
what we have to say . 
Mozart 
You were diocusein3 tl1e distribution of the \Veight, M ·• G·ibbs. 
Bates 
As a matter of fact I don ' t carry much weight in front . 
Abe 
Vle l l , please God, i:f thin~s break ri ht for you . you could 
eat in de cent re st au1'"ar,t s ai1d carry l!ORE weight in f r ont • 
Mawruss 
Listen , are you going to keep still and ~ive these ge tlemen 
a chance? Nov, , Mr. Gibbs , how lon~ do you thi1ik it \¥ill 
take for you to decide about thi □ ? 
Gibba 
I 1 ~,e decided about it already. Mr. Pasinski and r 4 Ra.bi11e r 
b roui:)1t me down the drawin6 a and specifications t his mo r 1 ing 
and ,vhile I am not prepared to render a. formal opinion, for 
the purpose of securinE3 tl1e option , I have no hesit ation in 
saying that Mr. Bates •a car is a hitY'llY ma.rket ablo propo-
sition. 
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Ma.1russ 
Then ,you thin we should ou ·ht to o into t 1i s, r. J-i b'b s? 
Gibbs 
That is for YOU to decide . I am 11ot a fi ancial ma , I 
am onl1 
Abe 
Ar.. er..;ineer t Mav1russ, do you mean to tell me that you are 
go in6 to invest our money o t "1e ,vo rd ;Jf a.n eng · nee.r? 
Ma,vruss 
\V-ny not? 
Abe 
\Vh.y not 1 Vfnat doe a an er1 0 i11ee r kr10,v about aut ou1obi le a? 
J~o zart 
Do you know what an engineer is? 
Abe 
Yes, and I krloi.v 1vihat a brakeman is and a conductor ie . Did 
you ever hear the like? Brin~~s for an expert a. man ,vhich 
used to was an enbineer . \V11y don ' t you co sult a st at ion 
ae;e nt and be done wi t.n it.? 
a\VTUSB 
\"{e l l , \¥hat is the use of t,;o.i.n 0 on with a feller which tl1i ks 
all engineers rur1 engines? This gentleman is an automobile 
engineer, which no\Yadays the re is all kinds of ei1 0 ir1ee rs -
electrical engineers, chemical en~ineers , agricultural 
engineers , mining en~ineers . 
./ Abe 
And I suppose you and me used to be garme 1it engir1ee rs , and 
Pasi11aki was a clothin6 en6 ineer . Go ahead, Mr . Gibbs. 
You've got to excuse me that I don ' t knov1 what an eI1gi11ee r 
means . I did.n ' t have much of an education to start with, 
and being partners with Mawruas Perlmutte r for 20 ydara 
ain't goin6 to make nobody a colle~e gradgawate neither . 
Mawrusa 
Abe, did t hese gentlemen come here to 
or are we going to do any business? 
explain this t h in6 again. My partner 
Gibbs 
listen to your insult a 
ow please , Mr . Gibbs , 
wouldn 't interrupt you . 
NO\V l e t me see. Hov, can I explain this \Vi thout using 
technical language? 
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awruss 
Use an· langua ·e you please. cy part r er w ul-n •~ understand 
you a a:}'. 
Be.tee 
Perhans I'd better do t he e?(l)la.ining. T1J.c1~• s no use a.nyo1 e 
• 
6oinb into t i.is thing unless they ·o into it rith their ej,"eS 
o pe11. This is not an e x1ie riment b~r some pipe dreamer r 8.11 
experienced and prc7-.ct ic a.l automobile myc a1 ic and I kl10' 
what I ' m tnl:king about. I 1ve .:nade use of the experience of 
other manufacturers and my claim is that I have a car i1ere 
whic.'l can be made for t,vo hundred dollars, chassis and 
er1gine complete. 1;ov1 you c e.11 put s.ny kit..: of a bod· on it 
and maKe the list price what you please, but you can alwa e 
f i~ilre that you can ma.Ke a pro 'it of 1001 on your cha.ssi s 
and engine alone . 
~av1russ 
How about that, Mr . Gibbs? 
l}ibbs 
-
That• s absolutely true. 
is not ext rava5ant . 
I should sa.)r that Mr . Bates• s claim 
Marks 
What did I tell you boys? 
Mozart 
I've heard enou~h. 
about you, Mawrus s? 
I 1 m i 11 it f o r all I can raid e • ow 
Ma\vruss 
I ' m agreeable. Hor about you, Abe? 
Abe 
I say r10. 
Mozart 
You mean to say these gent lemer1 don • t kr ov1 v1hat tl1ey' re 
talking a.bout? 
Abe 
I don ' t mean to say nothin6 • They kno\, automobiles, but 
they don ' t know me . Some people, if they ~et shot with a 
gun , the bullet is made of gold and it hits tl1em in the 
pocket, but with my luck a strong swimmer could drown from 
a hot water ba6 bustin5 • 
Bates 
But I tell you you can ' t go wrong on this. 
one t l1in~ and that ' a capital - enoucl}1 money 
in big quantities. Fonn a big corporation, 
It needs juet 
to manuf'acture 
malce yourselves 
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the d irectors, a...11yt h in 0 ) '" u .·a1 t. Leave t .. e a1 ufacturint:; 
to ine and I' 11 promise yo u millions. 
ozart 
.All right, we won't waste a.i .. y tine. e'll go over t o Hex.rlr 
~ • Fe l <L-n ar!' s off ice a.J1d ~et bu s)· wit l1 t h e i 11cc rpo r ti on. 
Abe 
I n co rpo ration? 
(ozart 
\Vhy, I k r1ow _ undreds o f people w 40 ,vi 1 1 buy st c k 
your frie ds will 00 in, too. 
.d a ll 
"awruss 
,/ e 11 , Abe , are you coming ? 
Abe 
'~Vai t a minute. You mean tu say t at you and nie sl ould go 
into t h is corporation and sell stoc..< to our frie11 s? 
\Vhy ot? 
Ain't, it 
sit ion? 
:Ma\·rrus s 
Shouldn 't ,we let our frie1 d s i 
a perfectly hone st, et rs.i ~ t f or,: 
Abe 
Tnese 5entlemen say it . 16 . 
Mawruss 
And don 't you believe them? 
Abe 
I do. 
Ma,vruss 
Then aren 't you goinb i nto it? 
Abe 
No. 
Ma\vru3s 
Now listen, Abe, don't be a fool . 
on t l- is, too? 
rd business propo-
• 
Marks 
\Vhy. Abe, do you t h ink we would 
we thou~ht it wasn 't all right? 
ask you to ~o into it if 
Mozart 
Come , come, Abe, don't be absurd . 
41) 
• 
. b e 
Say, s ay, what am I ! 
my mind and I woul d11 ' t 
morrow for a million. 
A c.c.ild? " en I ma ke up my mind I make 
go 1 n t o it __ o t if I could ca. s 11 i n to-
A huncn is a hunch. I vrouldn' t do it. 
awrus s 
And t.aa t ' a f'i n al. 
Abe 
It is. 
a\vrus s 
All ri ght , gentlemen. Come on . 
(Exit PASi l~SKI, RAoIJ.~R a nd GI BBS) 
Are you comi ng , k r. ~ates? 
Ba.tea 
When I've got t h ese drawings togethe r. 
Abe 
a wruas, listen to me just a minute • 
.. a ,vru as 
Say, all my life I've listened to you , and so far I ain't 
heard NOTHi liG . 
(Exit :!AWRUSS) 
Abe 
Ai, that 's the way it goes. For year s and years y ou work to get 
where you are, and when you get there where ARE you? .••. 
Hattie ! 
(Enter MISS ~"'R IEDMAN from b ehind books with notebook) 
Hattie 
Yee, Mr. Potash. 
Abe 
Bring your b~ok and come with me to ~ldman•e offi ce. 
Hattie 
Then you HAVE changed y our mind? 
Abe 
I ain't changed my mind. I ain't GOT no mind . I lost it wh en 
I went into bus iness with Mawruss 1.>erlmutter. (Exit .A.BE and HATTIE) 
(A alight pattee, during which BAT]JS packs his paper"B, 
whistl ing cheerfully) 
(Enter DAN) 
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Dan 
Miss Friedman? - iss-- --
{Sees Ba t es and then suddenly stops . The two men eye 
each other a second and then BAT"~S bursts out laughing) 
Bates 
/ell, v1h at do you kn ow about t ... is! If it ain ' t nan the Dip . 
Dan 
Dumb\vai ter Joe! I haven't seen you in t en yea r s. 
Bates 
What are YOU doi ng cere? 
Dan 
This is where I work . And what are you doing l ere? 
Bates 
·\
1/ilj" , I 11n working here too . You see, Dan, I ' m an inventor, and 
I have a car here which ca.n be made for two undred dollars , 
chassis and eng ine complete . l ow you can put any kind of a 
b ody on it and make the list price, but you can--- -
{ He is still talking as t h e CUR'fAI .J.~ ~'AT,T,S) 
• 
CURTAIN • 
• 
POTASH Aim PERU~1JTTE.'R 1.:0 '.:'ORS, IJ TD. 
A C T II 
• 
.~ C T II 
SCElIB I 
(At phone ) 
AT RISE BATES is at telephone . He 
looks aroind furti el· and ·og~les 
t_:e hook . 
Bates 
Hello • . . • Hello • • , . Is this Detroit? •• .•. •. Sure I ' m cal ling 
Detroit . I put in the call to hours ago ••••... Li s ten, 
Cen~rul , there ' s no reason why that call shouldn't have 
u e en put thru •••• I se.i <! ••• Oh, .. ello L • •• • Ren~) .. vii th Dt: tro it? 
.•• • •• All right ••••• Hello{ hello ~ . 
(With change of toneJ 
That you, Slir:i? •• •. •• This is Joe . Today's t·1e day ..... Nor; 
c et t n is . Buffalo- -ce.me place-- to~orrow 6 : 30 •• •• Got it? 
(As he secs DAN enter lie changes l"i is tone and 
speaks ae if talking business to so~e fin~ about 
, 
to orde r . ) 
Yes , but rush it along . Ve ' re c:oi11g to aaserible in half 
an hour ••• I know , but you' ve got to rush it. I ' m ·oing to 
pull off a stunt today that will open your eyes •••. All 
rie_~ht . 
(Turns to Dan) 
Want me? 
Da.n 
Yes . 
Bates 
(As Dan hesitates) 
if/ell t go on , what • s the trouble? Speak up Bo I I n1 in a 
bit of a hurry . I promised these boys t~at they vrould see 
e. car to day e.nd they • re go ini~ to see it . 
Wl1e.t ' s the c ame? 
Bates 
V.fhat game? 
, 
• 
2 
Dan 
0~ , co~e on, come across . What ' s your ame? 
• Bates 
I' m in a hell of a rush . 
( Starts out , then l1es i tates as DAN tries to stop l1im) 
If I t ell you. will you promise to , eep i t quiet? 
Dan 
All right . 
Bates 
All richt it i s . 
(~ui~e conf i ~entially) 
I' m 5oing to put this t h ing over - on 4 he level . 
( Laugl1s) 
Dan 
Clever , a in't you? ~o~ let' s have the strai ght of it . 
Betes 
That ' s just it, Sonny . You' ve pro uably heard folks spring 
that old gag 110w a crook, if he devoted h i 1nsel f to s011e -
t h in~ on the level wi th the same cleverness he di d to his 
crookedness, ,vhat a v,onder he • d te . You' ve heard that • 
haven ' t you? 
Dan 
Rings kind of familiar . 
Bates 
VJell , I've taken 1 em at tl1eir word . I ' ,re done j u st t hat . 
You don' t b elieve it, eh? 
Dan 
Ever try to straighten a bent pin? 
even with a lot of work, maybe, bu t 
kink out of it. 
Bates 
You can get it fairly 
you NEVER [-ct EVERY 
Talking for yourself 
sar~e thi n ~:; s to you? 
of yo urself, Sonny? 
or t1e , Sonny? Vfl1~r can ' t I say the 
Got all the nasty little kinks out 
Dan 
I can g i ,,e you my record here . 
Bates 
And I can g ive you mine. Th e pl ans I handed these b oys 
\'rere p a.,ss ed on by an expert - and eA--pert I had no hand 
l. n c" o o c::- .: Y'I ..... Yo u y c 1u1· e 1 f' k ,..,. .. 1 o J. ~ J. ~ ... 0 • - -
seen you snooping about . Well , 
:Dan 
Bates 
• • o ...... e __  
a.re . e)· 
&..boi1t car 
11 ;-ig .• t? 
nd I 1 • 1 
Tney ARE all right - t ... e bes t pl""' ever devi e · f o1· c""'r o 
tr i s c .L arc.ct er . 1, o ,: get t.J:. i s , o bout a u rt ... ~ ,_, ,. a. 
"illion collars 1_b.,1e g o11e t u-u :. is l ir or ot ... er . 
I i o:ve p urpo t,el:,· 1. t touc1.ed a 1.,ent of it . I 1 ve ·ed nc ' O-
nus; F...de ::o de. "' n :"'o:r a big :::uu .. w ... en t .e c·_r .·as to b e fin-
i s r ... e d • I , . & v e ta~ .. e 1: a s al ..... r ,. o f 2 ~ , .. eek , .; u st e o ugh t o 
live on . I',Te trailed 'f11:.t.~ t he 1--:.r , "".:llir:g to ait un il 
~ e al 1 r.!ek e E-; OO d before I take out arIJ" ~n:.r.e . Fi 1 :llly 1 ~-:th· ... 
. -:ne 11ext :al: .aour I r'"jr1 £$Oin~ to c. eli•ver "- i \.; g-ooC:s. I 11. re i n 
to turn out a fini · ed p r oduct. a car that v,ill 1 01~e t an .. a e 
g ood ev ery clai.n I .cr.ade f or i t . l"'"o\, d o ~{OU s e a si r1~le t .. i" _ 
crooked i n all th~t? 
Dan 
No, tha t ' s 11& t. rr.a.k es i t so Ctc.~u1 ed 
Ba t es 
:tow , look L1ere ---
Da.n 
• • 
·uc:p C O ' c:i 
.... ..... - • .A.,~ . 
I 1 ve k ept ray ey es op en and I 111 s ay one tl1ir1g f or you. 
f a.r as I ca n see you've troa t! e t::> trait>.r:1t a n narrov,. 
w:iy I've not given you away. 
Bate s 
Very sweet of you, sonny. 
Dan 
As 
T atts 
Bu t don 't t ry to put acy t .aing over on me , Joe, don't try t o 
do it. 
Bates 
1;ot for t.11e world, ol d dear. You just Vi&.tc.11 me close, and 
the c loser you watcl the le s s you see. Nov that ' s o ff your 
chest let's g et down and work. 
(Enter POtASH and P ~RLM.1JTTER) 
}Jia,wruss 
,ve11
1 
wl1at do you wa11t me to do , stand over 'em v;i t}i a club? 
Ab e 
A dollar an hour we pay them to t alk politics . 
Sci enter. 
Feld . ..-. 
•hat do you 1 iP.k s c.:.enter is? 
Abe 
I shoul d knov1 \Vha. t that crook is 1 
Feld.nan 
4 
sci en t er i s no t a man , Pot a sh , i t ' s an el e , en t o f t· r a ud • I f 
y ou make fraudulent misrepresentations a..'ld kr20,, t .at ey e 
fraudulent, then that is ,v11at is called scient,er , but tl1ese 
notes will show that you didn't know t . ey were f raudulent. 
Mawruss 
T.r1e s e notes wi 11 s11ov; t11at .. 1e didn 't k1 ow A1YTHI ID. Any 
notes woul d snow it, so you would pl eas e talk in as near one 
syllable o.S p o ssible , .. : eld.~n, ot1 er\\'i se .. e is liable t o tlii1lk 
t.rLa t a mandamus is a J'i s1 or so met ling . 
Abe 
W11y sL.oul d I k now w1.1.&. t a mandamus is \'v1J.et1 I t v e got su c ... a 
.1....ax }J . stancl1field f or a p artner. 
1:J.ark s 
Abe, pl ectse , won't you 1 et r. .11·e1dman explain to us? .o,~· , 
Mr • .ti eldman , this affidavit tl1ey are 1 oldi ng us wi t11 -- who 
swore to it? 
schenck mann. 
s chenckmannl 
Feldman 
Ab e 
Always scnenckmann! 
Feldnian 
'Nell , so1 ..1eone had t o swear to t h e af:fidavi t. 
Ab e 
J-\.11 right, let h im swear to aff i c..avi ts ; l e 1 s got l1i . s 
health . 
' 
Feldrnan 
I wouldn't rnake a t11r eat, like that. 
Ab e 
I t m not making thre:;... ts. \Vr1a t do :tou mean - t11rea ts? I 
don ' t wish him no I.Larm, but I only h ope tl1at soG1e day lie 
would be crossine:; the street in front of a Schenckmann Six 
with the owner driving. 
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'oz art 
"::2 .. t,, Mr . Feld.man, just v.i· at ,vould it cost us to settle ''•ith 
vu ""ed' • ? 
t~ ... e s e c. 1 1.,0 rs. 
Feld an 
v;e:L J_ ~ o:" course, if tr.e at ... er ct edi to "s ~ere settled wi tl 
yo-v. c~uld give Sc. enckmann a cl.eek for his 1.undred ti ou a.:id 
out 01 J' our present back account, but 1"irst . "OU v·tould ave 
to pa cut to t e ot .era four hundred thousar1d dollar • 
awruss 
.. ~ e ci.in ' t g ot :four hundred t.nousand biittons . A,n0. 
Abe 
( ,A;f ter a slight pause) 
Tel 1 me, .fur . 1reldman, \V1.at kind of fl .. :place 
anY v,r a.y? 
av.1russ 
• lS this Atlanta, 
Wna t, kind of a place do you. t .... i nk it is, a I eal tli resort? 
Abe 
I o.o n ' t kn?w, but we i ght just as ,vell look on tl e bri ,j, t 
aio..e of t"-11ngs , rw,awruss1 because maybe we woulc. spend the 
ent 1-r e season tl1.ere for 25 seaso11s. 
Feldrna.n 
AS a matter 01"' l~\v an d fact, Pote.s11, you are t .. e otJ.y person 
r1.er e wl10 l1as got practically 11othing to fear . Tl1eoe ste110-
g raphic notes t.1~at y o ur 1:aiss .b'riedrnan made . ent.irel:, exoner-
a. te s y ou. 'l'hey sho\v you didn ' t v,ant to f!. O ir1to it; t .. at you 
were persuaded to go into it . and tat you were only so per-
suad e d a ft er you were i:-J.Ssured t at the w1 .. ole thiri.g ,vas l1onest . 
'ihe se note~ , after .1uiss Fri ed.man has testified to t ern. abso-
1 ut ely · l et you out . 
Abe 
And do y o u suppose that I would \Vant to be f' ree if nzy part-
ner g o es to jail? 
lkiawruss 
Say . s o l ong as you are out of it I don ' t care w at appen 
t o t ..cJ. e r e st o f u s . 
ozar t 
Is T I-I.AT sol Ai n ' t we got wives and cnildren , too? 
arks 
Vie sl-i.oul d go to j at.l t o save t11~t scr1lerr1iel 1 
1 awruss 
s a y ~ say , my p art ner is my p a.r t11er , and if I want t o insult 
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him that's e parner's priv11ege, bu nobody else coula in ult 
- i m \t • i 1 e I ' m aroun d and don I t o u ! or g et i t J And b es i des , 
w·.at did l -e knov- a·oout i'i11a1 ce s , a d ...,...,,... f ool like I im. 
• 
a.v1·russ 
Certainly y ou are, and t h e o n l y ~on ~olation r•ve got in oi ng 
to jail is that for a cyl1ow fi•ve Jears I V\ot2ldnl t g o t t o lis-
ten to JOur foolishness. 
Rosie 
1', o v: , co me , T i 11 i e , you ar e g o i r~ to mak e )r ours e 1 f s i c.·: • 
Til l ie 
ai, ai ! 
Abe 
Rosie , 1·or i1eaven' s sa..1<e, what is HE oing h ere? 
'l'il lie 
.... :y 11a t tie, rr~ J.10.t tie, i ve me back .1 attie l 
aV,TUSS 
• 
Wl1at do you 111ean - give .ne back your 11attie l 
ha~J)en 11atti e , s11e e.in 't done notr.1ing. 
.1.~othing could 
Tillie 
Ain 1 t done nothing , he says J Ain't done nothing l You 
s l:1ould never have a <ia1J6nter do \Vl1at s ... 1e h as cone . 
1~ozart 
Jars. Potash, will you please tak e tl'1is fe1nal e out of l1ere? 
We've got troubles enough. 
Tillie 
Tr o u b J. es he ' s g ot J J.aY troubles l1e ul1culd l1~ve . 
Dor.L' t h ol ler . 
• 
Ti] lie • 
Oh , Hat tie, cy H~t tie1 
Say, wi1at IS thie? 
first thing you know 
Ab e 
A court h ou se or ~n opera house? 
we 1 11 a11 be fired out of here. 
Mawrute 
No such luck. Rosie. mRke her 6top. This is a publ ic 
• 
T1'1e 
builci g . s .e's acing 1:ke a lunatic. 
Rosie 
Sne' s l1a d an a-r,ful s!:c ck . 
Ti 1 J. i e 
Rosie 
She ' ~ jttst l ... ad a telegram fro. Hat tie. 
-
.w.a ,vr us s 
A telegrarr~ from Hatti e I Fro . v:l~ere? 
Rosie 
From Buf:alo. 
Abe 
'l.en di d sh e g o to Buff ale? 
Rosie 
? 
She must ha.Ve v.ent Sa t 1.i: .. day nigl1t becauGe t 1e~~ \Yas 1na.rr ied 
yesterday. 
}~aw.rues 
111Larri ed 1 Who v,as rnarried? 
Rosie 
Hattie and :Dan. 
Abe 
..t3u t tr1ey said they v;ouldn' t f2; et ma r x• i ed for six ,.011t lS . 
Tillie 
When did tl1ey say that? 
.A.be 
Th~t day I propoeea to h~r . 
Mawrues 
YOU prop osed to her! 
Abe 
E.E proposed to lier. I said t o t n en.i. t.t1ey slioulun ' t ge t 
marri ed for ariy11ow s ix xnonths and he g ave me lJ.i s word of 
honor as a g entleman he wouldn 't, so I said---
-
Tillie 
YOU ~aidl Do )OU mean to aay you was t here when he proposed 
to her? 
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..... ozart 
-r-s. Freid?Iian , ·:;nat s "C. e o.i ff' re r1c c \V :o , as t.i_ere? In ten 
?r:ir:utes tnere ,,·ould be a nearir1g .ere and l 'e , ... e got to g et 
.. 
reac.~ .. . 
J. .... arks 
~or us this • l. s serious • 
Til J. i e 
,And :or me it 1 s a joke, I suppose? 
with an e:(- convict arid he makes up tl1e 
diur.•t y ou TELL me t . ey ·as eng13.ged? 
Ab 
I promi sed not to , ad---
Tilli e 
01Jy daughter elopes 
atch :,ret! \Vhy 
You pror...ised ther<1 not to! And 110Vl about me , t ..... eir n .. ot.1er? 
You ~:ave rt1ined !riy life . 
11e.,~ru ss 
S&.y , J~e sa.ved your life more than once. 
,,-, · 11·e 
_.l l 
And f or wl .. a t d id e save i t•t J;us t so you · nd ·11 m could 
turn my daugl1ter agai~1.st .~1e , an I onl)' ope to eave. ou 
woul d g o t to go to jail for 25 vcars . 
W1LO Aue 
Say, l ooky 1ere,/do you trrlruc you are talking to , a ja1 .. i tor? 
r1
1hi s g e ntleman is I1\Y part r1er and an~' insult you insult h im 
v,i trJ. ::. n sul ts r.1e . 
.1.a wruse 
It's all right , Abe, she 's upset. 
Abe 
Up oet or not up set , Mav,ruse t you a.re 1!'.y par t ner and I could 
talk to y ou ho-vi I pl ea s e if y ou' 11 let me , but a stranger I 
wouldn t t stand oy a.nd hear say sucl1 things. 
Feldman 
This is all very in tere Gting and i t do ea you credit, Po t6 sl1. 
but just ren1ember tr.1.i s elopement a.ff ecta me , too. 
Abe 
Youl Since when was Jrou in our f a.rnily, li'eldman? 
Feldn1an 
I 1m your lawyer, and if this girl he.a eloped ~11d dj sa.ppeared 
it means th~t your defence contained in these notes has 
disappeared wiih her . 
Feld1r.an 
This atenogr~p, er's elopement i a s .for u a·o ~or • 
• • 
:-ie i s n ow compl et ely parti c ep s er · mi nali s. 
b e 
.li.i , !£01r:I!ler , d o , o u n ear t:t1c:L t ? 
Rosie 
Ab e , \r .l1a. t i s i t? Mr. Feldman, car•: you do somet.in? 
lt,e l dma .. 
I ' 11 c o r b e s t , b \.~ t t .i 'S i r 1 ' s r.w ., s e rice put s l1i m b sol u t el 
,-:i -+:h tr ... e oth ers ir: pa.ri delicto. 
P.b e 
Ye s , an o. v. • o p ut e tl'.. er e? He d i • 
I did 1 
sure ;}rou 
r eard J:1.e 
let me? 
AOC 
did. Didn ' t I \\1ant to fire t.i."t.: 
• 
v.as :paying at te11tio ns to 1 a t tie 
avtruas 
fell er as so Ol :... s r 
- and you didn't 
But 1.1.oVv wc:.s I to k1Jow tr~c::.t tr1a t v-·as go i ng to p ut ' OU i .to 
this tr.i r:g? 
Au e 
You si.oul o ou[,n t to l1ave k nov1n. P i<.,kpoclcet 1 For 25 y eaJ·s I 
l1ave beer. p~rtne r s v:i til nim and at t.11e very f il" st o p o1·tu1 i ty 
x1e puts rue int .. is terri1>1 tliing . 
Rosie 
• 
01- , 1 be, Abe, v,l:.e.t is going to be cor e 01 rae l 
Ab e 
Tl.ere, tr.,. ere , Mornroer , dor1 1 t take on so. W11a.t is fi .. 1e yeara, 
or ev·e11 ten years? It go es 1 ike rio t i11g . An' YOU ,voul b r~ 
a b J e to co1r e a11d see r:e on , .. i siting days. You coul u br i1-AS 
me newspapers and once in a while a little soup • 
.i.. .. arka 
You could bring us all some soup. 
Mawruss 
Bring him poison. In ten minutes l1is creditors would be on 
top of like a flock of wol vee and l'1e talks soup yet . :Brace 
l.0 
up &-r.d t .i :1.k . We I ve got to be prepared for v; . .. t is gci 11 0-
to r.:.app en to us .. 
Abe 
I AM beir..g prepared~ -.oi: _er , \Vint er u 
sr.iall t runk in t1e toreroom . !1 .. Atla.rit 
Put in .... alf a doze .. p air s of soc s a11c my 
suit . 
derv. ear i s in th 
it gets cold . t oo . 
medium eight blue 
.......ozart 
Po tuch , f crhea.ven ' e Sa.Ke leave off talking ~c ou1" •i e 
aD ~ listen to us . 
Abe 
Say, ~'lust I ask y ou \¥l1a t }:: ind o · c l o ti1e s I am g o in_ t o ,, t. ().1· 
i n Atl anta? Anc, 1 ormner , put in a tottle of asper in tu~iet~ 
in case I would b et a ~eadach e . 
lciB.WTUSS 
From what do you expect to get h eadac1es in Atlanta - over-
eating? Get y our r:iind o ff J'Ourself and t hink of t1s . 
Abe 
Did you thi1ik of · e Vi_1en you wotlld nt t let me fire D 
p ey i P.f; at tent i o n s t c rt& t ti e? 
ll.'..a vrr us s 
for 
\Ve 11, di c! I tni nk you v,oul c. be s u c11 a sc.t.l emi el us to 1 et 
tl1er 1 g et married on you? 
A·oe 
But h ow was I to kno·~· t hat the ir setting rnarried was gai t 
to affent me like this? 
tJiawruse 
You should ought t o h &.ve <nown . You should a1,yl ov~ o:f cor1•• 
sidered tl.a t v1hen tl1ey called their first c nild Abe, rigl t 
away it sets you back cl'iotzig t h ree hundred do1 lt... s . 
Tillie 
The first cr1ild they would call Harris aftE?r my poor l1usba11d 
Selig . 
A be 
And would tlii..t s top you from p ullint my leg enyho'W? 
Fe 1 d.mc;,,.n 
Potash , o ne n~oi·e v10 1'd out of :1 ou about anyt.l1ing b u t tl~i s 
p roceedine and I resi g:n fro1:-L tl,c ct s e . 
11 
Abe 
Go ... ead and resign . I .v:oul. ju s lieve be sent to j il 
.a n Engl;c::h ,..~ 1·,. Jc--+ · 1'1 '- .. ... ...,__ """" -.- •- .J'-1.. .._ 1 . • 
eld1 ... -... 
Al 1 r i g "' -t , you can ge t a not er 1 ~\'ii e1· • 
oz art 
_ .. r . Feldman , you can 1 t do t 1i s • 
. arks 
\lf'ner e are , ,e going to g e ano t h e:- shti.rp la\V)' er lik.e Jot? 
Feldman 
Wh~t d o y ou mean - sharp? 
M a,.,::- t s tS 
Jt r . ~'eldroBn , for 1Lec::..ven1 s sake , do 1 't desert us nov, . 
partr,er is oc sec.rec he dor .. ' t k11ow V\': t 1e i.. ·all i b.bo t. 
Abe , tell lwlI . Feldir~an y ou a.r e sorry • 
.. oz art 
Pl eas e , l~r . Feldm,a n ! 
• 
l 1ne i~st six lines are in tie nature of ad libbing . 
All beir.1.g gathered a.rou id Feldma.1, v;l~o is c 11 cting 
h is papers . In t .rJ.e midst of tl1.e co11fusio 11 I ATTIE 
e n ters) 
Abe 
.1J.a, "v"TU s s , 1 o ok l Hatti e l 
Ti l lie 
na t t i e , I:.iJiIBEN , t el l 1ne you ain' t marri cd . Tell 1ne . 
Abe 
!hrs . F r i e dman, a i n t t you ci,.s ~ned of )Ourself l Your daug 1ter 
e 1 o p e s Wi t n a n1an a no. you 11.0 p e s.r1 e a.in • t inar r i e d p im l 
Ro a ie 
Hs. t t i e • 1-ia t t i e ! Thank Go u you ' re back ! 
Mawruss 
Mr s . l.<'r i e drr.an , Ro si e, be Eluiet, ,-.,111 yo u? Abe , n1a.ke them 
stop. Koosh l Will y oul 
{ The confusio rA. di es down. Moruae contiriue s ) 
Now tell u s, where i s Dan? 
. Hattie 
I d o11' t k nov, . 
The;:; you DIDN 1 T 
V,'110 s a:,, s I aidn I t? 
\vt1&. t 1 De you mear t.o 
you so quick? 
He d~dn' t c.esert .c.e . 
Hattie 
Abe 
Hatt i e 
Feldman 
Tr~en in h eaven •e name what di~ he co? 
Hatt ie 
\Vell, I c3.on ' t exactly knov, .. 
luawruse 
You don't kno,·.·! 
Hattie 
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I co n' t kno\v vr1 .. etner he deserted c..e or r.o t . You see , v1e 
were walking dov,·n Main street just a.fter v,e were 1narried , 
wl1en suddenly Dan s topped and said : uyou k 11ow I just 
remember I nave an i.111por ta11t e agement , how I do 11' t know 
lLOW l or1g it \Vill ta.lee 11.e , but if I do11 1 t get ba ck by n i g1t, 
take tr1e 10: 40 back to ~ew York ." 
Mawrusa 
Well? Well? 
Hattie 
\Ve ll, 11e didr1 ' t get b&.ck, so I t ook the 10:40 , 
Abe 
.And wnere d.id HE g o on h i s honeymoon? 
rtatti e 
I don 't know, bu t I tLillk -- to Canada. 
All 
Canad.al 
awruse 
And I suppose bates also went to Canada? 
Hattie 
I wasn't interested in Bates. I didn't marry HIM • 
• 
Feldr;a11 
This is nc laug .. ing a- te1· . You knov,, of course , t .. at 
are ,,tarra11t s issued for .oat es and our . us arid. 
Hattie 
I did. 
~"'el drr~ 11 
.ere 
And t~: a t if :->rou were v,i t 1 t .. en1 and didn ' 
y-ou are an accessor;j' to their crimes . ave t l' en. a.I~rested 
Hattie 
Perl1aps. 
Feldma n 
No perhaps about it. You don't l1ave to study law tc kr,o,· 
tl'1at. rt•s a case of ree ipse lcquitur. 
Abe 
I don't care if it's a case o f e pluribue unwn. o judge 
would send a woman to j ail because she dicin ' t 1ave her 
nusbarxi arrested tne very day she married l1im. 
Hattie 
Ana b esides el1e hasn't done a.nythi11g to be arrested r"'or. 
Feld er.an 
You iiave eviueuce to that effect? 
Hattie 
1he best evidence in t he world • 
.Feldman 
What is it? 
Hattie 
rle told me so himself . 
Feldn1a.n 
Did. he t,ell y ou arzy-tl1ing else? 
Hattie 
And do you suppose that if h e did, t hat I'd tell you? 
Feldn1a.n 
Then you refuse to answer any more questions? 
I certainly do. 
my husband . I'm 
Hattie 
I didn't come down from Buffalo 
here to exonerate Mr . Potash . 
t o corJ.Vict 
e 
T-.ank yo'-4 , at tie , .. lank ou . 
__ ozart 
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AJl I suppose you don• t care ,._. a.t a per to t: e rest o u". 
Ha tie 
The rest of you went i .to this t o ma.."lce 011ey, but e ,,ent 
into it be ca.use )1 cu urged .i • 
Mav..-russ 
And maybe if tl ere' d been a 'big profi t ·e , ;culd l a,re • d to 
absolutely ELG hi ~ to te.ke it. 
Abe 
Tha t 's neitLer h ere nor t h ere . 
mo st any moment, so go a.;.1ead, 
your s . 
nattie 
\Vhere shall I begin? 
The eari rig v,·ould b egi :1 at, 
at ti e, r e ad t . e1n no£ es of 
Feldman 
Begin at tne beginning were .e first met Bates . 
Hattie 
The first words I took down were w.ere ~ates said : ''I follc~ 
the p ractise of all the big .~.anufe.cturers." 
Abe 
He certainly di~ - he f'ollowed the biggest . 
Mawruso 
Don't interrupt. Go ahead, nattie. 
Hattie 
Then you were introduced all around . You said )OU were glad 
to raeet i.~r. Bates ar.d fur . Potash said: "I ofte11 l1eard from 
inventors, but tnis is the first time I ever seen one . Tell 
me, h ow is it with inventor s? Are ti:.ey buoy? " 
· awruss 
Excuse me one moment, but is it nece s sb.r:," to read e,rerytr1i ng 
thatschlemiel said? Because if it ia, tney won't send lim 
to jail , t hey'll put hicl in an asy lum. 
Feldman 
Go ahead , ti ss Fri eoroa.n. 
l-la tt ie 
You were t hen both introduced to !!i!I. Gibbs , the expert. You 
said "How do you do" and i'll.T. Potash said: "I suppose Mr. 
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Gibbs, :,·ou Vi1as also a. inventor befor e rou ork ed your , ·ay 
up. 11!.r . Gibbs saia: " ... o do ubt ou ',1 e h eard of' t h e Gibbs 
Air Ccole<i Mo:.or? 0 and r •. Potas said: "I .. ould ough t tc 
ha"re heard abou: i t , but prob a b l , on t he · r t ey pri11 ed it 
in the pa.per somebod:>· got. murdered or so .. t :in , a .d ,ou 
said: "Ab e, fer 11ea,ren I s s_.., e, keep our no tl ... s ... ut ,l" 
p_b e 
You see .. ov, h e insults me. Black oz. "'.lite al1e•~ ot it . 
The judge ~ill be a Witness to w.· t I've s too d f rom t.is 
!+}.an. 
al'lru ss 
You ain't stood 20% of what you should ought to ave stood . 
Feldman 
sy, \·,e \Von' t be .alf thru if :vou don ' t stop t 11 s . 
l~awruss 
But is it n ecessary t.at we shoulc prove out oft.is 
schlemiel I s own r1.outl1 wl1at e. dan:..'1 fool ne is? 
Feld.an 
Oh, go ahead, lii sa Fri edrnan. 
attie 
I.tr. Gibbs tnen said the Climax Four v1as an e.xceller t car, 
but ti,..a t it carried toe .... luch ,veight in front . Bates caid: 
"I don't carr)~ mucl1 v1e1gnt i11 front" and 1..r . Potash said: 
"Please God if tl1il1{;s break right for you you could eut in 
decent restaurants and CE·.rry 10RE weight in front." 
And was I rigr.1..t 
probably living 
Hat tie? 
A·oe 
or v,as I wrong? . Tod~r jree 
like a prince or1 our n1oney. 
Hattie 
tl1e fell er is 
And aft er tl1a. t, 
Mr . Perlmutter asked t.tov,1 long it would take Mr . Gibbs to 
decide and Gibbs said ne had decided already. tte said that 
the car Vlas a l1ighl~r marketable propo ei tion. 
rt wa s l It isJ 
day. 
i.awruss 
i1 0 rd sells three tl'1ousand of t e1n every 
Abe 
Don't interrupt. Go ahead, Hattie. 
Hattie 
Then follows the part where Mr. Gibbs said he was an 
engineer, not a financial man, and l\!X. Pota.sl1 made the 
mistake of tl1iP.king t.t1c;..t Gibbs was e. locomotive engir1e1tr. 
You remember all th~t. 
~a~rr u s s 
The e):ac-c v:ords I 0011 ' t k ow, but I remewber t 1a t l1e .. ude a 
chommer of i Lself as usual . 
Abe 
Say , are ./ OU readir..g t "'i s er is s11e? Go 0:1 , Hat tie. 
Ha.ttie 
Gibbs then said that _e YvOUld like to explain it 
using tecnr ..i cal languag e a.i"o.. Mr . Perlmutter s id: 
lar:guag e you pl ease , rzy: partne1-- v:ouldn ' t u11der s ta 
w~ •" 
Ab e 
·1 t out 
"Use l r 
d it a1v'" -
All riel1t , that ' s enough . I eard eLcugh. Feldrr..an, you 
are a \Vi tne s.s . You 1.1ear a. ,vr .... a t he sa.ici. ake out t e 
pa pers this afterr1oon. I wouldn't stand fo r l1ie ineul ts 
no longer . 
Fel dnian 
Oh , keep cool, Potash, nobody is trJring to insult )rou. e 
are t rying to exonerate you , and so f~r , nothing has appened 
that l.t.elps you at all . 
It's comin~ right now. 
pla.nation. I can read 
Give us the g ist of it . 
rtattie 
At this point B~tee made a l ong ex-
it if you ,.ant me to . 
Feldman 
Hat tie 
He ea.id tli.at l_e was an experienced automobile mecl1anic and 
that tr1e Climax Four was no pipe dreaw, but a business propo-
sition. He called on Gibbs to bear him out and Gi ob e ~aid he 
was absolutely rigl1t. They then all said tl1ey \\Ould g o ir.1to 
it . 
Feldman 
\Vho was all? 
Hattie 
All but Mr . Po tash . 
And what did he say? 
Hattie 
He said he v1ouldn't. rte saio. tr.at wl1ile they kne,v aut1on1obilea 
tl1ey didnt t know thim. lie said: " Son1e people, it .. they g et 
shot with a g un, the bullet is made of gol~ ar~ it hite them 
in t "e p ocket, but \'ii t11 HIS luck a stro 
c. ro"n from a hot v.ra t er bag bur sting . " 
be 
With a life p re serve on. 
r 
Feldman 
And \Vhat did t11e othe1·s s~r? 
Hattie 
They sai.d t:i1e~1 v.,oul6.n1 t wait a~' loriger; 
over to y·our 01~ ice and incorporate , a "d 
asked i m if .1_e ,vas coming. 
Feld1r43,n 
And h e said? 
Hat t i e 
" 
1? 
t at t ... ey ,,;ould g o 
r. Per lmutter 
1 .. e asked i f t .. ey expected to sell stock to their f ri e?1.ds 
and Mr . Perlmutter, said: " V.'"r1y no t,? .ouldr:.' t we 1 et our 
fr l ends in on t r1i s . too? Isn't it a perfectly l ones t , 
straig11 tforward business propoei tion? 11 Mr . Potast1 s nio: 
"These g entlemen say it is." .. r . Per11nutter said : "And 
don't you b elieve t herfi?" ir . Potash said ," I do." 
Feldman 
That's excellent, e xcellent! ,,r1at h appened ti en? 
.tiattie 
J.,.r . P erlmut ter s a.i Cl: " Then are you going into it? " And 
litLr . Po ta.sh said: · ''No." Tr1ey a ll spoke at onoe av.ad tried 
to persuade him ancl b e said l:1e had maa. e up h is mi rid and 
wouldn't change it. J.ia.r. Perlmutter t h an asked him if it wae 
fi nal and Mr . Potash saia, ''it is.'' 
Feldlnan 
Thatts all tnat took place at tl.8.t t i me? 
Hattie 
That•s all. 
:B'eld man 
Then, Poiasl.L, it absolutely e stab lish es your i nno c.:cnc e. 
Abe 
}U:onm:er , ~..-au .r1ear tr1..at? 
Rosie 
Ab el 
Feldman 
It proves tna t yo u ,ver! t ir1to this tr.1.ing in good f a.i th. 
~be 
\V::.~ 4t, did I tell you, omroer L 
elci an 
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- O\ e er 1 \ve are o 1 i g ca to co ... sider Eec.tio 24ll of the 
Pet\ [i:...J.. Lai • 
Ab e 
Ai 1 J~onm:er, I see i t coming. It_ in ain . 
• Feld .• ~r. 
was s~r i n , t ... e situation is 
c i ' the P ena.J Law. 
ozart 
Lonplicated by s echion 
Eut , J/fr . Feldroa.n , you said that if' Mi s s Fried 1an sv1ore to 
it; it V1ould clear r.im. 
Fe 1 ci4-,1,Qr1 
I f iJ1 i. s s :t, r i e dman .swore to i t i t \:_ o u. l d, but t 1 ere i n ' t a , 
,-iE$s Friedman. There's only a 11..rb . Davis, who is t1.c v.:ife 
of J)a.niel Davis. ~ie is your co-defenclant, and i~f t ... et.,e 
notes incriminate ::,rou tne)· also ir. cr1 mi11ate im. 1,0\·.r, v1l et . er 
or :oo t thio married \Vortan Cari t e sti1"'y to i11c,rimins.te l1er .us-
band under section 2445 of the Penal Law i& s nice le~u.l 
:point . 
Abe 
Nice l. ''Iha t do you mean - nice? 
life and he calls it nice yet . 
. ~wruss 
It sends n.c to j ai 1 1 or 
But, ~r . Feldman , couldn't ~1e be witnesses? 
Feldman 
They would have to be disinterested \Vi tneoses. 
~ arks 
. ut V1tr..J, ... ain't we <iisinter·ested? 
enjoy keeping nir1.. out of jail, do 
Feldman 
You don ' t ima . ine we 
.fOU'? 
Wel1 • I'll have to look into it. eyoe \Ve can uo somet 1ing 
about it. 
\ Abe l1as ceen leaning on t11e desk ,vi tl1 l1i s hanu ori 
his a.rm, de spairing ly) 
Rosie 
Abe,, h~ oaye 1I1a3be l'le could do sometl1ing about it . Abe, do 
you hear? 
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.r.,. be 
Yes, I hear, ~cm er , but w.en a feller like Feld~al , who 
rias r ot sue confi de nee i ni self, s& 1 s 1'.'i n.:; , . e cot1l ant t 
affo:r-d to t ake no e ... a .ces, so on' t forget o 1u t in a do en 
... ana.k:erc :e:fs, six p airs of socks, en .. ven cents ,\ort 01"' 
bicarbonate of soda. 
{Enter SCHENCKM.Al\J'1.) 
c l'1e ckmann 
Good r...o r rli n , !u1' . Feld~ n. 
Feldman 
Good morr!.ing . 
sc e nck 
MY lawyer telephoned me that he mi ght be delayed in getti, 
nere. 
.. 
A e 
He 1 s prol,ably dr i vi n 
stuck somew.L1ere s . 
down in a Sc ienckrnar..n Six and as got 
Mawruss 
Abe , ~·hat ••e t he matt er V1ith ;}1 ou, can't ·au keep sti ll? 
Feldman 
Acting like this won't get you anything . 
Abe 
Secy , t:r1e best I expect to get no is a f ev, mo11t .. s oi .. f f or 
g ood oehaviour . 
Sc enck 
You ' re very cneerful, aren't you? 
Abe 
Outside , 1uaybe , but insiae I arn dying . That r·eminds me , 
]u.01mner . In case I g et once in a v1p.ile ao\vrJiearted , p u t in 
al eo a smal l oo t tle ruetnerua.t i c spi rits of e.ruo 1 ia. . 
Rosie 
lu . scr1e rtckman11, you ain ' t L:oines to let rny u sbar.a g o t o 
Da i l ? 
r.~s . Po t ash , 
f' o r me and I 
s c11enck 
I am r epresented by an 
r ecou1ruerld t.r1a t you let 
Abe 
attorney . lie wi 11 talk 
r . Feld an talk for y ou . 
Yo u wou.ld n ' t unde~ rt,and l1im if 11e did . vo a.t1ead , F'eldmun . 
g ive him a l ittle scj__e11ter . 
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T.1 1 . ~ e o.man 
you are onl maki - i !7..g ~ .. \\o: e by a.cti 1 g 
sc. e nckr.. n. 
Abe 
Say , scy , it ' s a waste of time to e polite o a · iger. He 
,voulc. eat you anyway • 
. 
l!AWruss 
Listen , Abe , if "j' O"v. ;.S.'\Te g c t ·our .. ind G1ad e up to ·o o jail 
nooociy is ... oing · c ::.top j-ou, u at lee.st g ive us · n even 
break. .c' O\t,, m.r . sc. erickmann, is t •. t;re ~ r "' r ,ve coula set-
tle this thing? 
Sc .enck 
P erlrr:utter, 
corues t.Le ' 11 
I've said before, I have a 
speak for me . 
law,y er i e.n " ,vhen ! e 
• 
arks 
:fu'V en if you have e. laVljr er, haven' t J'OU al so o t a near t? 
1·ozart 
We are all of us stung in tl1e same oeal, and it• s 110 n1ore 
our fault tr1an it is yours . 
scnetiCk 
And is it al so tne f'aul t. 01 the OT"iER s to ckhol '4er .:-? 
in tr ... i a to protect tl1em as well as rselx" . 
Tillie 
Tha. nlc you, :w~r. Sc 11enckman n. At 1 east I 1 v e go t a eyho \\ 
fr i erJ.d ner e. 
.tla t tie 
\Vey , .. no t h er, wr1a t do you niean'? 
Tillie 
I am 
• 
J.Jon' t talk to r.1e . you're no better t11an t 1e rest of tl en1. 
Yes, .M.r. Schenckmann, you bring up a c11ild in t} e ,,.,,~;1· s e 
should co and \\·hen she ge tE old enoug.11 al1e turns around like 
a snake in the g rass and bi tea the h ar.id that feeds h er. 
av1ru ss 
lus . Fried.man, do you suppose Mr . schenckmann 1s interesteo 
in your family rnatters? 
Tillie 
I 1 ve g o t no thi ng to scy to you, A:J.r . Perlmutter , AnY comr1uni-
cation s whicl1 you nave got to make to fur . scl1er .. ck.rnann and 
n1e should ought to c; o t:t1ru our l&wyer . 
sc.r1en ckIJ£,nn 
OUR lawyer . 
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illie 
I am a l s o a s:o ck o l d e r, :.r . 
~ ~ T 
..,nem snar.K s c...r e c onc er eu , _ 
Sc e11ck .ar!ll , .. - so far as 
as yo u like/ 
Yo u r.:. ear t hat , 1 o rrrrn er? 
o p erations. 
i ' e } O leave to g o s far 
.b e 
!'"'o r t 
... sch e eke - er t1 ree 
Hatt i e 
a.,;.,•e do e s .1' t kno·,,.t ~·hat s . . ' s t,~ k i ng a cu • 
' - 1 .es a~ un s rung. 
Til l ie 
I' ve got a ri gi1. t t o b e u1 str u ng . h.y 0111~=- da ugl1 ter t .. ey • e 
turned against me , a.n o. nov; I lose ~r ... on e.}r et . 
• • C.t enc.Kzr.iann 
.t.o w r11u cl1 stock r.1.a.v e yo u? 
Till ie 
Two ~1.u ndred a1'ld t vr.e n ty dol l ar s and fif t y cents , th e Sc.Vi l s 
of a lifet i me . 
Sch enck 
I s t h at a fact? Well , It.ought ou f ellows were anyh o 
crooks on a big 1 sca?e, but ~'hen y ou s t eal t his po or woman ' s few p e nnies you re n o thing but e. bunc.n o f s econd s tory men. 
Abe 
S ay, I a.on' t even g ive y ou cred it for risking your r,eck as 
a s econd s tory n1an. You are nothing but t, greer ood .. 01.Bn , 
a g old brick fak er. 
Feldruan 
P o tas.1.i , Potu.tl., v-1 c. t kir1d· of lcir.t uag e i s that? 
P o tash 
I a.i n • t a lat)f;ua g e sl1ar k l i ke y ou. Feldman. I sp eak only 
p lain dov,n to,vn EnG1. i &h , and I say tha t anybo oy vino is guilty 
of manu f a cturi r.Lg a car l i ke t1e oc nenck mann Six oug t t o 
be electrocuted. 
~o sie 
J:[r. s c11e rJ.ck mann , h e' s all excit ed . l{e aon • t k nov, wl1at 
he ' s sayi ng . 
Schenck 
Do y ou supp ose i t makes ar...y dir"'feret Ce to me t h e says? 
Ti llie 
Why should it to s h i gh g r a ~e business man like you. 
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e.wru s 
S~T , i •t s is ki .d of busine cs . . a n t h t ruins 11 u iness . 
Tillie 
And . ,. t kin of bus ines .-.e11 are )" OU? 
Abe 
I f v: e ' · v e st u - o -t. • er p eo p 1 e i n g e :, t i 1.. tu z,'"C) o u 1· s e 1 v e ,v 
didn't ,,\fi.ti.1Al~ t o, but : e c_ .. ea ts ~ eopl e and he ·~A ffi to c .e w 
tl ... e .. u. ·:c: ~~ c a ea.ci a.~d p ut us out of busines • I f YO •-.~ 
a -ousi ess :er.an I r d sooner be a con vi ct . 
Schenck 
You'l1 get y our 
• 
101.vs any mercy . 
v;i sh. Ji ro~ now on I couldn ' t c-- a,,, "OU f el -
I 1 11 put you rig. t t .. ru and you' 11 get the 
limit . 
Till! e 
And it ain ' t a b it more than you deser\1 e neitl.er. 
Hattie 
l .i.ot.c1er , ho \v can you speak this v{ay , after all l1e ' s done 1· 01~ 
J7 0U . 
• 
.Lillie 
Mr . schenckmann don't ki10\ t e hal f of w1at h e done us . 
Abe 
.And nei t~-ier do you , :.rs. Fried . .ian, because I don 't mi11a tell -
ing you nov.· that not only was I t l1ere when Dan proposed t o 
y our Hattie. but I helped r1i rn out yet . 
Rosie 
You rnean you persuad ed Hat tie to accept him? 
\Vor se than t l .La t . 
ma rried on . 
Abe 
:r: g ave l1i rn i'ive h Ul!Clred dollars to get 
1.,awrusa 
~fel l , if' you want to spend 1no 11ey th~ t v;ey---
Ab e 
Tha t ' s just i t • rt wasn' t rey money , i t was tJ. e f irr.1' s 1 .011ey . 
~wruss 
vn1&.t J You went to work and gave Dan five 11undred o.ollars to 
get married on and charged it upto the firm! 
Abe 
I didn ' t give it t o him t o get married eractly . e says he 
n eeded five hundr ed d ollars to get married on and 01"fered t o 
sell us one l1alf of his :patent for a r;asoline substitu te , so 
s 
kno :ii ng _ov; f ond --ou are of aki ... ~S er ances , ..a~u s , t ook 
... 
o ne 1 or yo u. • 
~avr.russ 
~ ell, ou took one forte l st •i e , bee u e I 
and ab s o 1 ~t e l t:.ru ,l~ } _ :.rou . 
Abe 
..-evrru s 
~ en you get baak tot~ e o~fice don ' t 
\·;rite ot.t summons for ! im. 
F'el dm n 
A sur.lr!lon s f or what? 
~ av{r u s 
I ,~tant our p art ner s · b u s ted up . 
Feldman 
h onse11se 1 P erJ.1nuttc~ , .Y·ou can 1 t break up 
tnat. 
IJ.awruss 
You mean t o say that one partne r coul d sp end f ive 
dollars like t ..c~a t ano. not tell t ·1c o t !1er? 
Abe 
I ,·.'a s waiting f or o. f avorable op:portuni ty. 
~a ,vru s s 
And I suppo s e t l1at thi s is a f avo1'abl e opp or tu11i ty . 
Abe 
nosi i rely 
... 
1 .. esi ta e 
undred 
Say , the only favorable op:portuni ty for b reaking it to :)' OU 
that I spent even ten do1l~rs o y our money y,•ot.J.a be t o g i ve 
you ether :first and tr.en chloroform you .. 
aVII'USS 
And what nave y-ou got to sl1ov1 f or your f i v e l1u ndre n '? 
Abe 
Nothing . 
Maw:russ 
Abe 
The v,ay I fi gured it v:ao, j.l1a t if 
pa tent fuel . it would be j U .3 t our 
be o ~.1eg a Oi 1 or Dr . Brown ' s Celery 
Dan ha.B a 
1 uck t i.1a t, 
Tonic. 
naten t f or a. 
-i t t ·.1r 11 s ou t t o 
• 
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] eld al. 
.out if ~rou bo 
men t 0 1· it. 
h alf a pa en t .. o u ou . t ... o e1 "re an ass i n-
o ugh to, bu:. 
Yes, you .. ave. 
'!/ha t' s this? 
be 
.H ttie 
J.Jan told me to g ive 
Abe 
Feldu.-n 
'"OU t_rj_ S • 
tt • s an assignu1ent of patent b)' Dan iel Davis to .n.bra.:am 
Pot.ash and a dupli cat.e appears to .1 a e been filed in t e 
po.t ent office in v,ashing ton. 
a,vruss 
~o far as I ' 1n concerned you could al so fi 1 it i .. , t e tr t 
Cle~ning Department. , 
ci enck 
-I n any ev en t , i t ' s one o ~ the assets of t is b nkruptcy . 
}i eldraari 
I ' m no t so sur e o i' t .1.a t . 
_v,;,awrus s 
i..::e nei t er . 
Feldiaan 
W11at are you, a la~·yer? 
.ll/.1.aWr\l. s s 
I I m no t even a do ct or , but if tn at ' a an asset , c i abet ea j s 
an a .11u se:!len t . 
0Cl1enck 
• 
V/ell , v~ell , v:ell! Fasl1ions c11ange in SV{indJ.es as in e,,ery-
thing else . One lrear it ' s bold rom sea water, tne next 
i t ' s synt41eti c d i&10 na.s . and no,v it t s a substitute f'or 
gasoline. You knov,, Feldll1an, I f'eel sorry for tno ee two 
simp letons. 8ornebo dy ought to put t11eu1 in jail for their 
own pro tection. 
Feldman 
Mr . Sc.11er1ckrnann, you ' ve J o t those two ren entirelj' wro11g. 
'1'11ey ' re not siopletone - far from it . .but they let their 
g oo d hearts run av:ay Wi t11 them. i/hy, VIJ.1C11 Potash boug 1t this 
patent l1e vras not investin;1: in anyt. ing but tl1is f~ irJ ' a 
happiness . 
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"e1_enck 
You ' re getting qui t.e sentimen tal 1 or a la,v)·er. 
Feldman 
I ' m r.ot appealing to y ou as a lawyer; 1 1 m tal ing to jrou man 
to ma n . Give tl ese people a. .otJ:.e r c "a.11ce . ...ey ' re g ood mo1·al. 
risks, a nd I' 11 s ~a.:ke .... -:,· repu atio . for spot ti roo ed ,ess 
in tusine a6 ti-at t:t:..ey'll pay bac_ .. ever .. / cent t ... e)· owe . ov; 
v:n a t do you SS)r? 
c 1enck 
You ma k e it har d 10 r me to do my plain duty b)r my ello,t 
stocl:r"..holde rs , but I tell ~'OU -.vha.t I'll <lo: I'll l_ve t ese 
pr oceedings di s continued if tneJr will make a general aasi gnmen· 
t o me of a l1 their stoclC in trade, fixtures, book accounts, if' 
any, and t r ademarks and patents . 
a rks 
Mr . Schenckma nn , this is :fine of y ou . 
"ozart 
It ' s more than vre could expe ct . 
Mawruss 
V/ell, ~r . S c h e nc.KII1a.nn. I don ' t kno,v hov, to xpresa myself . 
Ab e , d i d you h ear what £11.r . dchenckmann said? 
Abe 
Ye s , I heard. 
awrua s 
Y/ell, cotll dn' t y au show no gr atitude nor no thing? 
Ab e 
Wha t 's t he hurr:y·? 
· awruse 
V{hat do you mean - what ' s the lmurry? All vie ' ve got in the 
world is som e steel ,vhi ch maybe we don • t own at all, a.nd a 
little secon d h a n d m achinery and fixtures, and for this r . 
Schenckmann is Wi ll i ng to le t bygones be oygonea . 
Abe 
I hear d the :p ro p o si tion . 
R.os;ie Ai n' t i t wonderful o :f Mr. ~ch enclanann? 
Abe 
I don 't know. 
Mawruaa 
Vlhat do you mean - you don•t know? Are you c r a zy? 
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e 
Listen , __ a russ, you've .... o 1.. an awful 1ort e ory. Five 
minutes .a,g o Mr. sche11ck.~ n said .,;J at l e oul dn ' t sl10\\y us ny 
mer c:-y· a."1.d --;. at _e o ld pu t us in · il . o •' : s • s ". e • s 
\Vi l ling t o let b ·g ones be byg ones - and l\ ? Just ec use 
Feld~ar, lD-~ es a 1:ttle speec an· Le id •t use no Latin at 
t .. a. t . 
Fel d.ma • 
Oh , Pot a sl1.. • do n ' t look a g i 4 t or s e i n t .. .. e o u t . 
e 
Sa.Y , o n c e i r1 a .i 1 e a g i ft or .s e a s 1 s e t e et l • .Al so , 
Felduian, you could dry - clean a tiger till you ot soline 
poi sonin6 , and l1e wouldn • t cnange 1 is strip ea, so 1 • t I 
v.rant to know is, w ... c::1.t ·.Llappened in t e p""st f ive minutes th t 
made THI s tig er al 1 oi' a suaden sucl a turtle ove. 
Tillie 
Novi you see w Lat a Roal er e isl 
Mr . .SCJ1encK mann . 
arks 
. cl.nets right , Abe, j ail is too good f or you . 
ozart 
Sch1emie1. Always spoiling everytr1ing. 
• 
,.,awrues 
Abe, v1l1u t 's t e t:ria t ter \Vi th you? Do you wa1 t to ruin us al l ? 
Rosie 
Mr . Scl1en ckn1an11, pl ease l He ct.on 1 t know v1l1at 11e ' s saying . 
He's crazy -wi tl1. his troubles . Don 't be nard on ... in1 . 
It' a all 
he could 
Feld1 ,an , 
scr1enck 
right, Mrs. Potash. I 1ve :passed. word and &n;Yt.L1ing 
sa.y now wouldn't make any difference. So go a cad, 
lJr ep are tI.1.e necessar:, .. pap er s . 
Feldnian 
All right . I t 11 dra,v a general assignment as soon us I get 
back· to tJ. e office. But you understand t d,t a g eneral assigl1-
men t for tr1e benefit of credi t,ors is an act of bankruptcy. 
I 1ll settle 
me11t and an 
Scnenck 
with the creditors . Just draw tne g eneral aseign-
assi i nme nt of tne patent. 
Mawruss 
Go anead, Mr. Feld:uan, that is agreeable to us. 
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be 
_ O .. e ... oment. 
Vlell. 1.r 1a t • s t · e matte... n.o,Y? 
Abe 
Every voodsi ed as got a nigger in it • 
......_\VTUBS 
a;y, is this a tie ~o talk about niggers? 
Abe 
Ye s , a wr us a , 1 er e i s t_ .e 1 i gg er i n t . e woo d s1 ... ed • an i t ' s 
a regular Jake Jolmson • 
. 
• 
- Feld a.n 
Come, Potash, you're w~~ting my time .ere. 
Abe 
A lawyer always charges far hie time,v .. e ther it's vtasted or 
not, so don't al so waste money by draYl'i ng tl at assig nment of 
:pa tent. 
V/1,:y not? 
Because I won't sign it. 
◄ 1rawrut3s 
i10 gives a damn wl'.iet11e1~ you si~n it or not l Under our _part-
ner ship agree.uJ.ent, 011e partner ca.n sign f'or bot ... 1, so draw t e 
papers. .w:r. Fel~~. I t11 sign it . 
Abe 
You can•~ sign it. 
Mawruas 
Who says I can't? 
Abe 
I do. This patent don't corne Ullder our partners ip reerrient. 
Dan assigned it to me , i ndi vid ually, and I V/01~ 1 T SIGN IT. 
F eld1 an 
Don't be a fool, Potash. v,.net is t at patent v,orth? 
.. 
Abe 
J: paid f'ive hundred dollars f or it. 
Feldr.aan 
And it isn•t worth five hundred cents. 
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-oe 
r en if it is .,.t , - ou •i 1 be Wi l l' g t o set le it: out. 
c ... 1enck . 
I won't .o anyt :. ng of t ... e ki nd. 
4..a.V1TUS S 
01:, sign over tl1e patent and be a.one \\it .. it. It i-.., .. •t. ,,orth 
art?;ui ng a bout. 
Abe 
You tl1ink it's no g ood? 
Certainly I do . 
Abe 
And , ¥r . Feldman, you don't tJ.1ink it• s wort am"thing either? 
Feldman 
I told you I di dn t t • 
Abe 
Well, it t .j .t1ardly a ,ny use asking Mr . s c. enckme.nn. 
Scnenck 
I t 1 s v1ort.L1 just exactly t.t.e 1 lue of t .e pa.per it• s 
AO~ 
ri tten on. 
All rig1.1.t, then I tell you wnat I 111 do . I paiCA fi .. :e l1Undred 
for it ana I think it' r,, wort11 t at uch to e. I t · e got lote 
of f ri ends who will sti:11 trust me 'or five .,.undred so I 111 
keep tnis patent and pay you five hundred instead. 
Schenck 
Now tr1en, Potaer.L, for the last time, I \vo11 1 t argue ,vi t h you 
any more . \.ill you• or will you r.1.ot, asei5n txlat patent to me? 
Abe 
And r · wouldn 1 t argue with you any n1ore . Will you , orW.lll 
y ou not , accept tr1at five nundred dollars? 
Scl1enck 
I will n o t . You ei tner assigr1 that patent to rne or t e \vr1ole 
tl1 i l'lg i 8 0 ff • 
Abe 
Then tl1e wl1.o l e thi ng is off . 
Mozart 
Potash , do y ou know what you are d.oing? 
Abe 
s ure, I know. 
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~ar ' s 
.. . . -~o~ are r u i n~ng us , ~e, .1 , our o art. er and roursel • 
Ab e , · e sensib le f or 
Ab e 
I am sensi ble . Can• t rou see ht t .is e· s? If c 1e ck-.1n 
is will i .. g to g i v e up .. is ·.unared t .ousa .d a: d pa f our un-
dr ed t.ousand more tote stock 1olders and make i mself li b le 
for t e ste el v.re've b o ht j u s t t o t;> ut 110 1d o tJ is p t e1 t , 
t Lere ust be anyho a. illion in it . 
riav.Tuss 
Abe , wnere did you get t.is mania? 
Abe 
It ain 1-: a 1na11ia, it I s a unch. I ad a unc1 t na t I l.l0Uldr1 ' t 
go into that Climax Four and I was right . I i., ·. e a UJ ci .. that 
I should hang on to this and ·gain I'm right. But w et4 r I 
am right or I ain't right, I wouldn't let tis crook old 
of it. I would jump into t e river with it irst. 
(~nter u. s. co~ cr ssro r.&R) 
Sc11enck 
All right, you've made your cnoioe, 
to it . Once and f or all, I 1 thru. 
go on, and I'll send every l ast one 
t h e rest of your natural liV8s . 
now ou' 11 4 ave to stick 
This proceeaing will 
0..1. · you to At l nta. f or 
Cor.mi ss1or1er 
Excuse me, but aren't you s i ttin5 in tl1e ,vrong seat? ~eyo11e 
wl1.o has the aut.r.1.cri ty t o commit t.nese e1·e11danta to jail 
ougnt not to be sitting at t ~is desk . That 's l ie place up 
~here . 
s c J.enck 
Do I llaVe to ask you w.ere I can sit? 
:F'eldman 
Mr . Schenckmann , -plea se. • 
Cor!lllli aaioner 
It's all right. Feldman . If he ooesn 1 t wantto sit in ilat 
chair I suppose I ' ll l1ave to do it ruyself . Are you r eady. 
:b.,eldroan'i 
Feldman 
I 1 m ready , Commi:seioner, but tl1e attor11ey ·ror t 1e petitioner s 
hasn't arrived Jet. 
Commissioner 
Petitioners? Isn't there a criminal proceeding penning? 
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Fela~.n 
. he .earing is set f or tc orro ; orni 
these defendants re under ail furni 
Suret3,r compacy. 
In .i · .. e C> + · ,. g . u ... a ... 1.ua- . 
ed ~Y the Nation 1 
Abe 
Y . t -f t es, ...... o ner, t at s a ... ine no e . or f orty years I J e been 
do£ ng bu siness in this t own and w er1 it comes to a s! v.?do "n 
1,.;y one be st : ri end is ti e • a 'ti onal ur et:;r Co .pa1zy . 
Mr . Co:.rn1saioner, 
He couldn 't st and 
you wouldn't send 
Rosie 
you ain 1 t going to send ny 
it in jail . He's used to a 
im to .Atl l1ta . 
Commissioner 
usband to jail. 
ood o,. e. a,y 
I can' ·t send anyb ody to Atlanta. I can only old a ea riJ rr 
to see if your usband oug .t to be cc · itted for trial , and 
1: you try to prejudice me in advance I ~on•t be abl e to 
do even that. I shall h~ve to send you all i before the 
Federal Judge. 
. Feld1nan 
Mrs. Potash, you must ke ep quiet or you 'll be cornrnitt ed f or 
contempt .. 
Rosie 
What nave I got to do with contewpt? 
1ny ::au a band out of this. 
Mawruss 
All I wa tis to ge t 
You are g etting him IN not OUT. You•11 get a c.~nce later 
if you want ~o be a witne ss. 
Abe 
How can she be a witness? She ain't been coached. 
Feldrnan 
Potash, what do you mean b :)r a remark like that? 
Abe 
Well, you didn't give her no pointers. did you? 
Rosie 
I don't need no pointers. If ~ l1usba.nd would of given away 
that patent to this man ne would have let up on 1im • . He 
would do it yet if Abe would only give away for five ctollare 
soi~ething which ie worth a million. 
commissioner 
Now I certainly can• t 11old this 11etu-ing. 
• 
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Fel dma.n 
Bu~, r. Co . .:.es.toner, \ .. ... at s.e say s .. s not:ung 1,; 0 do \\it .. 1 
t his hear .:.ng. ... t r efers to Y ... "- ook pl c e .. ere a e, mi 11-
u t es ago . 
c ... 1e11 ck 
It's a deli berat e a t te ::rp · to pre· udi ce t ... e court 
Co Wli s s i oner 
I told you he1"ore I 1rr. no ~ t,he Cour t . ! tm o .1 · a Co ~ .• 1 ~siox1er, 
but as long as I 1m not going t o .old t1i s .. ea1·1n0 I ..n· r s 
v1ell tell you - a t ari'\!: t .. i 1 t. i s lady .. ay ct"\r. s i ad ill .. r 
eJ-:ci ten1ent ha.s n t t cn ang ed t .. e i mpres io r. ) ou mane 01" m 1' en 
I came in nere . 
Scltenck 
·v/11a tev er you , eard .~1e say, 1 ·r s j u s ti 1" i ed i i . sayi 1"' • 
Abe 
Yes, justified. First ou are goi .g to 1ave r10 ercy on us, 
then )-ou learn I ov1n a patent , and t en if I \\·ould g ive )rou 
t r1e po. tent :,·ou Y,oul a. be our good f r i e11d, e..nd t11. en \ "h en I 
\RJOUl dn I t e::i ve ;y·ou tr.e p a tent you v1o~lc. s e nd us to jail for 
life. 
Scl1enck 
I •m not going to argue wi t1.1. ~-ou again. But I do ,v .nt to ex-
plain to this ~entleman t11~t the patent , isn ' t worth a ce n t . 
Ioffered to do t .r.e1ll a. favor 1~or the sake cf their familit.s 
and r1e insulted r.ie. As a result I used t1le la u, g e you .. eard 
me use, e.nd if it Vias iruprop er I ' n: g l e.a to ap ol ogi ze for it . 
Co rarn i e s i o 11 er 
As a United States Conuniesior!er I accept your apology. 
Abe 
But es a private citizen, ain't you got no curiosity to know 
wliy he wants the pat er1 t if i t a i 11 t t worth no tl1i ng • 
sohenck 
As a private citizen or otherwise , I've got nothing to conceal 
from this gentleman. 'Ihia ie a patent for a fue]. for irtterna.l 
con1busti on encines . Now I speculate ir1 everyt l.irag t 1at relates 
to autoIL.obiles, and I t11ou.ght tl'ls.t I could r1elp t h ese men and 
at the same time , take a gamble. 
Couwii ssioner 
.tlave you investigated tl1is pt..tent? 
scr.&.enck 
I don• t know arzytning more about it than they do .. 
cor.r..mi s sioner 
Well., th<:;n let rae suggest, or rat .... er let :F\elur.ian eµg g est it , 
• 
because t,-- e fi ~st t 1ing you k110V11 I t m e-0 in 
so .... e t hi n fo r \"; .. i ch I can be 1·e oved fro 
I'm ready 
Feldrran 
o suggest Ml"thir.Lfs . 
Co ?::~is s i o 11.er 
to be 
offic . 
T e 11 ... ow '3,. bout r en e •i tis offer of settle ent. 
c .encl~ 
Abe 
And I ain 1 t . 
avrru s 
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of 
V{i...y are you so stub oorr1? Feldrri.an tells you to do it, lrour 
Vlife tell& you to do it, eve.r.1 t is gentle1nar1 ... ere tells lrou. 
Wno else ciO you ,·,ant to advise :}'OU - Judge Bra.r1aci s? 
\Vell 1 I i .c;.,v en' t advised 
Hattie 
1i .. y e t. 
CorrJCi ssi oner 
Hattie 
I 1m tiie wif"e of tl:.e . an w ... o ir,vented this pute1 t fue l. 
8chenck 
Wliat o f it? 
l attie 
You ·are one of· t.t.e directos of tl ... e Vulc&.n Refir1ing conpany. 
Th en do n ' t you k no • ..,-
c o 1np any has bee n i11 
tl1ie patent ? 
Schenck 
Hattie 
t1.1.a t :for over c.. mo nth the \1 ul can Ref in i 
negotiation with rny ~1usba.r ..d tryirJ.g to buy 
Abe . 
And l1e ,·1oul d. even take a gambl c. He a:i n' t &. ga,mbl er ~ e' e 
a b&.seball fixer . 
sc ... .Lenck 
The Vulcan Refining company has never approached t .1i e worna.n• a 
h u sband . He ' s a :fugitive from justice and a.Le t s just taking 
a cn ance. 
-,. 1 
.J. 
Ban. 
net takina a C .. !B.nce 
(G es t door) 
co~. e ir. here. 
(En t er DA1·) 
a 'tie 
Wit. a ... an like ou , ur . Sc .. e ckmann • 
s c l1enck 
Mr . commissioner , t .at man is ~anted b t he Feder~l aut.orities. 
Co1r:.n1i es io ner 
~fell , if .e's wanted, : e's ere, isn't 
Dan 
I t m not going to ru11 e.W8J'. I I lL 1ere for i.iy o e:,r·.,10on. Did 
you get tc~t assignment of paten t , r. Pota l? 
Abe 
Yes, De11, I got it anct I 1m goir1g to i1old Ol L to it. i~o"'· t.11en1 
schenckraann , t.ell this :J an t o his face t11at )"OU di d111 t make 
ar.y offer for this p ater1t. 
s c l e :r,ck 
I 111 say no luOre till my law:)rer con.es. 
e doesn't have to. 
company in black ar.d 
Dan 
Here is 
wl1i te . 
t ' ... e off er of the VuJ. ca.11 Ref ir1d. ng 
awruss 
Ano. 110Yv' much is it for? 
· Dan 
Jfour l1und.red tl1ou.ss..nd dollG.r s . 
Mawruss 
Abe , if t r1ere is cnytl ... ing tl1at I t v e said to )1ou t.r ... at i at 
all out of t he Viay. I v1ar1t :;~ou to let oygonee be by~o11ea . 
Abe 
You a.r e e ntirely welcome , 11aw:rues. And you ain't. accepted 
tl1i s off er , Dan? 
Dan 
I l1ave not . 
scl1er~ck 
That is not our final offer . It ' s subject to negotiation, of 
course. I believe t 1 at soi11ething was said about a al are of 
t11e profits . 
..... a truss 
i f + f•• I J\ s .. are o ..... e p r o 1 s , e , o 11 c e i .. 
hast;y· and I lose .. te per . 
V!c cll do 
figure? 
t , a, r ss . 
be 
::ell me , D 
Sche " .k 
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a little 
• our lo st 
Now l ook .ere, if j"OU t11irlk ) ou ca11 .._old e up , :y·ou ' re 1 i stake1. 
Ti:tl i e 
Hole )rou up ! 
a11a e..c out r:ry 
Is this a vray to a.lk · r.. f~ro1.t of t 1e Conu?.i oioner , 
son-in-ls.v , too? 
· Hattie 
11.o ther , Bit do~'r1, please . 
Tilli e 
I r,or1 1t sit dov,n . S11oulci I si t here a11 • listen to 1 f~ily 
i11sulte d? A man like Mr. Pota.sl1, whic1 if it ,vasn't for im 
I wouldn ' t b e here at all . He saved my life. 
Abe 
Mrs . }Ti edn1an, do 11' t t ... rovr that up to me now. 
your· life t..;:.i.at can 1 t be 1elped . MolDlner , take 
please . 1: ow , Dan, .r1ow 1nu cl1 <io you r,s.nt, five 
Dan 
I ce,n ' t take fi ,,e 11undred thousand . 
sc er.l ck 
If I sav ed 
l1er out o h ere, 
undr ed t 4ou sa11d? 
T11en .t .. ovir much can you take - fi \ e hundred and fifty thousand? 
Dan 
I ca n 1 t take five nundr ed and f ifty t ou sand • 
• 
s cl1enck 
Why not? 
Dan 
Because it isn ' t worth it . 
Mawruae 
oo--ee, i e 11e a. c:t.1.orumer - a damn f oo 1 . 
But , Dan, if he offers 
WORTh f ive hundred and 
it? 
• 
Abe 
five r1undred and 
fifty tr~ousand . 
fifty t1ousa.11d, it ' s 
Why don't you accept 
.. 
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an 
:B e c'-u e I • 1.re go .1. a wife an"' 1 and ... e) ire ort 1 mo 
xn e t .a:.:. five .1 u.ndr ed a.nd !".i f t r ,. •• o u c!J.d d 11 rs . 
13uL couldn't you ... a e a 
:f'i f 'ty t ~u a nd aollars, 
be 
,•if e a .. ci a 
oo? 
Dan 
}iO t ?!i tl... this pc ten: I coul n n ' t . 
y no t ? 
Da11 
or .e an i e ):t.u 11 dr e d 
to 
d 
For a mi gl1 ty good reason. I \Vas ser,, ed this ~ .. orni11g \Vi ti 
sU!!:?nons ir1 a suit to set rny patent asiciet and .. ;y la\\yer sys 
t l ... ey' 11 win it too • 
T _en t e p Gt e nt i s n I t 
l 
}Tot. a cent . 
Cor:uni s si oner 
;ort ... ar~t ing? 
Dan 
Ab e 
Ail Novv lis te n, orcmer, maybe I woulc.. need sornet .. ing be idea 
asperin. Put in the bottle of bro o seltzer - a bi g bottle. 
1.1.ead is splitting ri er t r:o\'.r . 
awi"u s a 
And if it w~sr! • t , s oa.eone ough t to split it for ou. A 
dozen chances :> ou nad t o eave us all , and 110v; it 1 a t oo la.te . 
~c .rll err .. i e 1. 
Cornmi s si 011cr 
:Ur. sc .. VJ.enckrnann, th i s is nothi11g f or a Comn1i :;,sioner v, ... o ,\ .. .. ts 
to keep 1 is job to do, but I 1 m going to app al to you jus1.. the 
sa1.1e. Car.! ' t you 1-~elp tlJ.ese people? 
.Schen ck 
He1p tl1elll? Yes, I 1 11 help the1n to b e "'d juag ed bank1"up t s and 
after t11at they vvon't nee d aey lielp from rr4e ; they'll juf.lt 
naturally g o to jail as FRAUDUI~NT bankrupt s. 
Dan 
V{here co es tr ... e i' raud corJe in? 
SclJ.e r.1ck 
Didn 't they rush my check to the bank when they knew t .ey 
were gone? 
Dan 
They didn 1 t know. 
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0,1.e 11ck 
t .ey ·ere _ .. opel essl:5 ins 1·ve .t. 1· e 011ly assets of 
be.I.krup-cJ'· a.re 1 e procee:.s o f tJ o.t c eek. 
an 
oft e kind . T ey. 1, 
baP.k rigr .. t nov-.. 
.Abe 
g ot t .'O 
Hat tie. c.id I marr~, ~'OU off to a craz:>' 11an? 
Dan 
e aoll&Xs 
Two 1undred and so e odd t .ousand dollars. I oepo sited it, 
rcy-self t 1i s morning. 
Abe 
YOU deposited i t l Why, w.ere could you get all tat money? 
Dan 
:Fron: Bates . Every cent t l1at .t_e stole l"'rom you. He l1ad it 
sa.l ted aWBJf with t11e Ballard .i....~ ~al s Corpora.tic .• 
.w.ca.t;ru s e 
And how did ~ou get it from the Ballard ~etals Corporation? 
Dan 
The Dallard metals Corporation was only a blind for a man 
called Slim, a pal of Bates' s , and .. }lim ari.a Bates Eire bot 
in the .l!~r ~ e county j 8.i 1. 
sc.iienck 
You had :r10 right to seize tnat money. 
We 1 11 argue about that 
tl1a. t txie se r1.e n .tiav e it 
thou sand too. 
Dan 
later. 
in t:Ue 
The importa11 t t l-Lir now is 
bank -- ~nd yo ur undred 
Abe 
Well, in that cawe I would like to ask this gentleman a 
question. 
Commi esio ner 
Ask Feldman, not me. 
Abe 
But I want my answer in Eng lish, not Latin. 
if I can draw on that money to pay any of tl1e 
I v,a.n t to k no ,v 
f irn1 1 e debt a. 
• 
Co--·· ssi 011 ~r 
r.is isn 't official , but if ~ .. ou are s01,ent, I' taJce a c ... ance. 
be 
a~rus , have yo~ got a bl~n c~ eek? 
Ma\\TUSB 
~hat do :y·ou v;ant to do v, i tl it? 
b e 
Alwa s asking quest ions. ere, gi e it o 
Rosie 
Abe, w ... at are you going to do? 
• 
Abe 
Give n1e a. pen , somebo~r . 
Hattie 
Abe 
To daj- i s t he 8th , . a.i n' t it? 
( Hatti e nod s ~ 
·September t, e 8t • Ai, I Wi s.1. I 'd nev r l ear e t o v,Ti te. 
(\Vri tee check) 
s chenckmann, :i1ow do you spell your rotte 11ru e? 
attie 
Tl .. ere it is on t h e affidavit. 
be 
Nahl Tuke it and may it 'bririg you not ing but bad 1 uck. 
I refuse to t. ake it. 
proceeding. 
scl1enck 
I • m go l ng thru v,i tl tl is bankruptcy 
Feldman 
Go thru with it and I'll get it dismis sed With costs and an 
extra al lo\vance wl1icl.l you will ha,,e to pay . These men are 
perfectly sol -vent and t11ey' 11 l'iave er.ough left to start again 
1 n a small WfJ¥. 
Abe 
V✓ell, .w.awruss, Vie owe all this to Dan, and only tnink t .1.at 
you wanted to fir e dm. 
• 
,,1a~TUS8 
I war.'ted to fire iml YOU ,;ant ea to 1"ire i , . 
-• 
Abe 
V,Iho l• t ed to : ire i m? Didn't I say 
'"'" en YOU aid---
,s a?1r uss 
I said. Vlhy it was you tat said it. 
-
Ab e 
I said itJ VIHEN did ! a:y it? 
-
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